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Weather Report: It makes 
you with food prices were not 
so high so you’d have more 
money to invest in winter cloth 
ing.

• • • •
Take Tuesday morning (or In

stance.
• • • •

We sat down and started eat
ing one of those 70-oent a dozen 
eggs.

• • • •
We’ve always thought eggs 

were better than ever when they 
got to costing a nickel apiece. 
But this one was even costlier 
than that.

• • • •
We usually have two eggs (or 

breakfast We remarked ’way 
back yonder that we’d be plumb 
glad to know we’d be able to eat 
some bacon or a slab of ham 
with two eggs every morning as 
tong as we lived.

• • • •
That prospect Is getting dim. 

very dim.
• • • •

We sat down, looking very de
jectedly at the tone egg, with 
bacon on our plate and received 
the news that this was possibly 
the only egg in town!

• • • •
Someone reportedly went to 

every grocery store In town late 
Monday and coudn’t buy a doz
en eggs.

• w • •
So we began the chore of dis

posing of the egg, peeping out 
the frosted-over window at the 
falling snow and thought of the
winter days ahead.

• • • •
It seemed that all of those ar

ticles that have been written on 
"How to stretch the food dollar” 
should have been revised to in
clude clothing.

• • • •
^  When the mercury plummets 

from way up yonder to right 
down here, it makes you won
der.

• • • •
*  You wonder If you’d be better 

4 •'* o f f if you’d eaten less along and 
put some of the budget money 
in clothes.

• • • •
You wonder if that peppering 

o f snow is going to give enough 
moisture to do the wheat hind 
any good.

• • • •
That peppering of snow in 

your face seems rather dry, and 
u dry snow don’t bring muck 
moisture. Then, too, the weath
erman is predicting ttie mois
ture won’t be sufficient to do 
the parched farm and ranch
land a great deal o f good .

• • • •
You pull your last year’s ov

ercoat tighter about you, an d  
you begin to realize how un
comfortable It is to be inade
quately clothed in severe weath
er.

• • • •
Not that Tuesday morning’s 

weather was unreasonably se
vere— It was just that sudden 
change from the high tempera
ture of the day before—a n d 
when you get acclimated again 
your winter clothing may not 
seem so inadequate.

♦ t  »  *
You get to thinking about 

other peoples o f the world. It ’s 
getting dose to Chrismas, the 
time when our thoughts are 
more or less universal.

* • • •
Thoughts go to the starving 

peoples of other nations—how 
America has sent food and cloth
ing by the millions of dollars 
worth to help them survive.

■ • A •
You see pictures of starving, 

freezing, disease ravished tiny 
children of other lands -and 
your plight isn't so bad after all.

• • • •
You wonder If those re|x>its :>( 

our boys In Korea were really 
true. Rejsirts came that they 
wore facing a severe winter 
with Inadequate clothing. Re
ports were denied by some ot 

)tfhe "big brass"-but you won 
drr

• • • •
Most any amount of clothing 

would seem inedequate in the 
Mnce of the winter and exposure

',l«h*ad of them.
• • • •

The fighting that was to have 
been "over by Christmas" takes 
a new turn, and the threat of a 
third workl war now looms 
over the horizons more gloomy 
than ever!

(Continued on last Page)

Hester Well 
Is Prospect For 

Another Strike
Last week Riley G. Maxwell 

was waiting on cement after set
ting pipe on top of the Caddo 
in his No. 1 J. P. Hester well, a 
wildcat in Haskell County, some 
five miles southeast of Munday.

Top of the Caddo was 5.300 
feet. A drillstem test was tak
en at 5.306-70 feet. Tool was 
open two hours and 15 minutes, 
and gas appeared at the surface 
in 12 minutes.

Recovery was 2,510 feet of oil. 
90 feet of heavily oil cut mud 
and 30 feet ot slightly oil cut 
mud. Flowing pressure vanes 
from 200-800 pounds, and shut- 
in pressure was 1,000 pounds.

A  drillstem test was taken in 
the Ben Conglomerate at 5,601- 
11 feet. Tool was open 20 min
utes, with recovery o f 15 feet of 
mud. Total depth was 5,650 
feet in Mlssissippian lime. Cas
ing was 5,450 feet.

The location is near the No. 
1 A . A . Smith well, which is now 
pumping around 7 barrels per 
day.

Davfa W e ll Com pleted
Texas Pacific Coal and OU 

Company's No. 1 Delà C. Davis, 
In the S. Washburn survey in 
the Cartwright field In Knox 
County, hap completed in the 
pay at 4544-48 feet. On a pump
ing test of the well made 114.67 
barrels of oil in 24 hours.

This is the third well in the 
Cartwright field, being near the 
No. 1 and No. 2 Cartwright 
weU. about four miles southeast 
of Munday.

Chevrolet Trucks Reveal 1951 Advances Mercury Plunges To 
Seven Degrees Here

i spiral of improved 1951 Chevrolet trucks m thin brakinerlT'-<titrneu«andlonKrrlife.AdjuMtahle«en!i- 
:v>-duly stake model (Series t>UW). Newly designed pose« for better ventilation and a new spring seat 

•Tf. in-Action" brakes on rear wheels assure inrrvased cwnotruetion are among other high spots.

Rev. B. B. Crimm 
Killed In Auto 

Mishap Friday
Rev. B. B. Crimm, widely 

known “Cowboy Evangllst" was 
killed at 3:30 Friday morning 
when the automobile In which 
he was riding overturned near 
his home in Marshall.

Rev. (Trimm, a four-letter ath
lete in Howard Payne College, 
has preached in 25 states and 
was credited with bringing more | 
than 110,000 persons into church 
membership, 600 of whom be
came ministers. He held reviv
als at Munday and Goree in re
cent years.

The automobile was driven by 
Rev. H. A. Fish, a Cuero pastor. 
It failed to make a curve on as 
phalt made slippery by a heavy 
clew, and overturned several 
times. Rev. Crimm was thrown 
from the vehicle. Rev. Fish suf
fered minor Injuries.

Crimm has been holding a re
vival at Cuero, sponsored by the 
First a n d  Calvary Baptist 
churches, and was making an 
overnight visit to his home at 
Marshall to take care of vari
ous affairs.

Funeral services were held at 
Marshall. Survivors include his 
wife, a daughter, three sisters 
and four brothers.

Haskell Woman 
Injured In Car 

Mishap Friday
Mrs. J. W. Medley, »yea r-o ld  

Haskell resident and mother of 
Mrs. A. B. Warren of Munday, 
entered an Abilene hospital last 
Friday afternoon for treatment 
of injuries received shortly be
fore noon Friday when her car 
turned over a few miles north of 
Haskell.

Relatives who attended her 
bedside Sunday reported that 
she is doing nicely. She sustain
ed a fracture of both hips, the 
pelvis, and the left arm and re
ceived other bruises about the 
body.

The accident occurred as Mrs. 
Medley was returning to her 
home in Haskell after visiting 
a sister, Mrs. J. W. Liles, o f 1 
Welnert.

According to Deputy Sheriff 
Harry Donohoo, Haskell, who 
investigated, the mishap occur
red as Mrs. Medley was passing 
a truck. A front wheel dropped 
off the pavement and Mrs. Med
ley lost control as she attempt
ed to bring the car back to the 
right side of the highway. The 
machine crashed into a narrow 
ditch and she was thrown into 
a field.

Mrs. Medley has lived In Has 
kell County most of her life. 
She is a member o f the Metho 
dist Church choir and is active 
in church work. She is a 
member of the Harmony Club

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

(irass Fires On 
Monday Bring Out 

Fire Department

Rush Your letters
To Santa Claus

Hey, boys and girls'
It’s only 17 more days until 

Christmas, and the mails are bo 
ing more and more crowded 
each day.

That’s why you should hurry 
and get your letter written to 
Santa Claus and sent to the 
Munday Times. We plan to 
print all letters received from 
kiddies of this area then for 
ward them on to Santa Claus as 
soon as they are put into type.

Letters will be printed in our 
issue of December ¿1, so hurry!

sound-
abou*
third

weed<

With the high winds making 
the threat of fire more hazard
ous, the Munday Volunteer Fire 
Department made three calls 
last Monday afternoon to put 
out grass fires that had begun 
to get out of control in the city 
limits.

The firemen would barelv 
have time to ge one fire out an I 
return to their work when 
another alarm would be 
ed. Tin- first call cam« 
twelve o'clock and the 
around 4:30.

The dry grass ami 
which have grown In the alley 
in the residential area continue 
to bring additional fire hazards. 
an«l citizens are asked to use ex-1 
tra caution with fires, matches 
and cigarettes at this period.

J one pH Borden To 
Report To Service

Joseph Borden recently resign
ed his position In Wichita Falls 
and he and Mrs Borden areheie 
for a short visit with relatives.

Joseph report* for U. S. mili
tary service on December 8. He 
will go to the Amarillo indue 
tlon station, then to Fort Sill. 
Oklahoma.

Community Chorus 
May Be Organized

Leonard Dowloarn oftheMurt- 
day Public Schools on Wodnes 
day announced plans for organ 
izing a Community Chorus in
Munday. Directors of the chor- j 
us will lie Miss Carolyn Hannah, | 
music teacher, and Mr. Horn 
beck, band director.

An organization meeting lias 
been railed for 7 p. m. Monday. I 
December 11, at the grade school 
gymnasium. All who are inter-! 
osted, both high school students | 
and adults, are urged to attend 
tiiis meeting.

Weal her K»‘|)or1
For the |>erlcxl of November 

30th through December 6th as
compiled by II P Hill, U. S
West her ObserveiP.

19NM9>19 1955-1!>49
!.< >W HIGH

Nov. 30 . .  44 33 76 70
IVc. 1 40 30 82 «2
Dec. 2 . ... 55 35 76 62
Dec. 3 23 52 60 63
Dec. 4 ... 45 42 81 58
Dec. 5 17 51 «1 67
Dec. 6 . __ 7 34 32 73
lTectpitatlon for 1950, 3073 In.
Precipitation for 1949, 29.39 in.

Patients dismissed since No 
vember 27th:

Bob Thompson, O'Brien; Mrs. 
Dwaine Russell. M u n d a y ;  
Betty Navaretta, M u n d a y ;  
Billy Dunnam, Rochester; Adel- 
ia Valenzula, Munday; Mrs. 
Charles Harrell, Munday; L. V. 
Dodd, Knox City;Sammye Bat
es. Goree; K. Waheed. Munday; 
Bradley Hodges. Knox City; T. 
J. Hargroves, Throckmorton; T 
M. Brown, San Angelo; Miss 
Clifford Elliott, Knox City; Dor
othy Williams, Munday; Mrs. 
Martin Evans and baby, Knox 
City; Mrs. Clemtlne Salazar and 
baby, O’Brien; Mrs D. E. Wil
liams, Rochester; Mrs. Fabin 
Barrientoz. Weinert; Joseph An 
thony. Munday; Mrs. P. O. 
I-argc, Knox City; Milford Ilan 
non, Rochester; Mary Lou Con 
trez. Knox City; Mrs. G. O. Lew
is, O’Brien; Cecil Gulley, Mun 
day; Mrs. Af/ice Sessums, 
Munday; Mrs Carlton Mooney 
Abilene; Mrs. Arthur Lowrey. 
Knox City; Mrs. J. D. Rash, Pea
cock; E. C. Butchee. Munday; 
Gene Montandon. Munday; Mr. 
and Mrs. Reuben Bates, Goree; 
Juanita Moreno. O’Brien; Mrs. 
Dan Sparks, Munday; J. D 
Rambo, San Angelo; Mrs. Mar
tin Breseno, Rochester; Mrs. C. 
R. Reeves, Knox City; Frank 
Sdman, Rochester; Mrs J F 
Adcock, Truscott; Royce Steph
en«, Knox City; B. T. House. 
Benjamin; Mrs. James Rash, 
Munday; Mrs J. B. Graham. 
Munday; Johnny I .and, Vera; 
Steve ('lower, Benjamin; Mrs 
Ruth Pickard and baby, Knox 
City; Sue Lewis. O'Brien

Patients in the hospital De
cember 4th.

Mrs. W. I Stewart, Abilene; 
Linda Kay Franklin, Knox City; 
Mrs. T. J. Mitchell, Munday; 
Joe Hammack, Munday; J. E. 
Tomlinson, Munday; F  r o t  1 * 
Franklin, Knox City; Mrs. Mary 
Parham, Seymour; Louie Han 
sen, Rochester; Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
I-inf. Munday; Hugh Rogers 
Knox City; Mrs. C. W. Drake 
and baby, Rochester; Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Parham, Vera; Mrs. 
J. T. Nixon. Throckmorton; W. 
C. Rarnes, Renjamin; Wayne 
Hutcheson, Knox City.

Births:
Mr. and Mrs. M. Burton. KnuX 

City, a daughter.
Mr. and Mi». James Rash. 

Munday, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Drake. 

Rochester, a daughter.
Deaths:
Rudy Sane/, Knox City 
Ardclia Cortez, Munday 
Basil infant daughter.

Miss ( jffman Takes 
Fart In Hock ad ay 
Fine Arts Program

Signal honor came to Miss 
Mildred Coffman, «laughter of 
Mr and Mrs Orb Coffman of 
Gore* recently when she was 
asked to play the piano at the 
Ilorkaday Junior College. The 
fine arts detrim ent presented 
Its program In ''The Great Hall” 
on Tuestlay evening, November 
28.

Mlltlred graduated from Hock- 
aday College In June. 1950. a ml 
Is now a Junior In Southern 
Methodist University in Dalla«

Tax Collector 
Gives Schedule 

For Visits

R. Temple Dickson 
Dies Saturday Of 

Heart Attack

M A. Bumpas, Jr., tax assess
or and collector of Knox County, 
advises that he will be In the 
various precincts next week for 
the purpose of collecting taxes 
from those who have not been 
able to go to Benjamin, or for 
any others who desire to pav 
their taxes at that time.

Below are the dates on which 
he will be in the various pre 
cincts of the county:

Truscott. Monday morning, 
December 11.

Gilliland. Monday afternoon, 
December 11.

Vera. Tuesday morning, De
cember 12.

Rhineland. Tuesday afternoon. 
December 12.

Goree. all day Wednesday, De 
<-ember 13.

Knox City, all day Thursday. 
December 14.

Munday. all day Friday, De
cember 15.

R. Temple Dickson, member 
of a prominent Seymour family, 
and son in-law of Dr. and Mrs. 
E. F. Heard of Com*, died Sat
urday enroute from Galveston to 
his home in Sweetwater

Funeral services were held 
Sunday afternoon from the First 
Methodist Church in Sweetwat
er. Mr Dickson practiced law 
in Sweetwater.

Dickson died of a heart attack 
near Comanche, according to re
ports. He was returning by au
tomobile from a trip to Calves 
ton. His father, the late Judge 
Joe A Dickson, was a pioneer 
resident o f this area and an out
standing Texas Jurist

Survivors include his wife 
and young son. R. Temple Dick
son. Junior., of Sweetwater; his 
mother, Mrs. J. A. T. Dickson 
of Seymour; four sisters, Mrs. 
B. A. Bartram and Mrs. R. S 
Cockprell. Seymour; Mrs. Ann 
Harrison of Dallas and Mrs. 
Carl Anderson of Sweetwater; a 
brother. J. D. Dickson of Sey
mour

Methodist Hass 
To Have Bake Sale

Bill White Is 
New Pharmacist At 

Rexall Store
Mr. and Mrs. William R White

'•f Sulphur Springs came in last 
week, an«! Mi. White his accept 

! ed the (Kisition of pharmacist 
! at the Rexall Drug Store.

Mr. White, who is already go 
! mg by the name of Bill. Is an 
! (Vtober grailuate of the Texas, 

S c h o o l  of Pharmacy T h e  
j couple, who are occupying the 
| former home of Mr and Mrs 
Charles Baker, rame to tin* com
munity highly recommended.

Mrs. White has accepted a po 
i sition in th«> Munday Public |
| Schools, tieginning her duties \ 
ihis week.

Mrs. W. R. Moore’s Sunday 
School Class is having a bazaar 
and bake sale Saturday. Decem
ber 9, beginning at 10:00 o’clock 
a m in the back of Gurley’s 
Drug, where Mrs. Scott had her 
hot dog stand.

If you want gifts for Christ
mas, or something good to eat 
and at the same time help the 
Church, please come In

Rendering (o .
Brings Service 

Back Into Area

i S.Sgt Monroe R S'iaw. forti 
erly of Seymour, now stationed ! 
in Falrfleld Sinxun, Cali foni- i 

! in. visite«! Mrs. Mtldred Fitzger- 
' ald Sun lay. Mr. Shaw i:. Tech- 
! nicol Enginecr on a B 2*J bombe-r 
but is taking training at Cars 

(v e li Air Base in F«»ri Worth f<»r 
Iran fer io a B 36.

The service of picking up and 
disposing of dea«i animals for 
farmers and ranchers of this 
rea is again announced by the 

Central Hide and Rend«-ring Co 
■ d Wichita Falls Jim McDon 
aid. former resident of Munday 
nnounce«! the >ervloe this w«*ek. I
Slot kmen are asked to call 

immediately after the loss of an 
inirnal, and a truck will be sent j 
to pick the animal up. Just 
phoiu 12 J Mundav. collect.

I

IIASK F 1.1. S ING ER S TO
MFFT NT XT s i NDAY

The Haskell County Singing | 
Convention will meet with the 
Plainview 1 »apt ist Church, 0 
miles northwi t of Stamford, on 
Sunday, December 10. at 2:30 
p. m . It was announced this 
week.

All quartets and lover* of
musi«- are invited to attend l » t s  j 
of good singers are expected to 
have part on the program, mah i 
mg it a good day.

4 -H  Recreation Is Popular in Texas
The National 4 11 Recreation 

j and Kural Arta program provides 
boy* and Kiris with an opportunity 
to make new friend», hare fun, 
learn new »k ill», and become lead 
era. It also provide» a medium for 
community participation In »porta, 
danclnc, dramatic», »taxing ami 
other »octal event».

Be careful, obaerve state and ! 
local traffic law«.

Vi»nn» M»y Wad»
Vienna May Wade, 17, of Iraan, 

wm* »elected by the State Club 
OIDce for outstanding recreational 
leadership and achievement. 
Learning that all work and no play 
Will make anyone dull, »he charted 
a carefully planned court* to bring 
recreation into the Uvea of fallow

club member« na well a« to grown
up» In the community. Vienna May 
ha« been »nux and recreational 
leailer In lier rlub for the past two 
year» At county and dixtrU-t meet» 
»he ha» led n creation and »erred 
a» Judge ar-tl arMlatnnt judge. With 
the nl.I of local merchant», her 
group > it on an outstanding style 
»h"W The proceed» wer<- lined to 
flnam n a mobile book-ahelf for the 
local h -¡ Hal This talented m l»» 
also play* tho saxophone on the 
Iraan High School Mam!

Vienna May'» record will be 
Judged for national honor«, and a 
trip to the 4 H rlub Oongre»» In 
Chicago. Nov. 26 30, provided by 
the t ’ nlled S lat*« Rubber Com
pany

An annual award of $25 also 1» 
prenented to each county on It» 
overall recreational program a» 
well an I he record* of It* local 4-H 
Club* The award 1» u»«vd to buy 
recreational equipment. Countle« 
winning cash award» are: Bastrop, 
Baiar, Callahan, Cameron, Ca»tro, 
Coleman, Benton, Paco*. Rains, 
Refugio, Atancoaa. BeWItt, Fay
ette, Ollle»ple, Oollad. Quailalnpe, 
Hays, Hidalgo, lotmar. Runnels, 
Taylor, Williamson, Wilson and 
Young.

All of these activities are con
ducted under the direction of the 
Extension Service of the State 
Agricultural College and U8DA 
cooperating.

People of Munday and Knox 
County felt the sting of bitter 
winter weather, along with other 
Texans, the first of this week as 
the entire West Texas area saw 
the first snow ot the season.

Heavier clothing, overcoats, 
topcoats and heavy Jackets were 
very much in style here Tues
day morning as citizens of Mun 
day awoke to find a bitter north
er blowing and snow falling 
rather heavy.

Most everyone had their au 
tomobiie radiators protected 
with anti freeze, although a few 
report» of frozen radiators were 
heard.

The cold wave did not come 
without warning, as both dally 
newspaper and radio reports had 
stated it was on its way. But 
this did not make the cold less 
biting, as the mercury plummet
ed from a balmy spring weather 
on Monday to far below freez
ing Tuesday morning.

Around one and one-hall inch
es of snow fell in the area, but 
this didn't bring sufficient mois
ture for the parched farm and 
ranch lands which have been 
suffering from a severe drouth 
for several weeks. The mots 
ture will eliminate only tempor
arily the threat from grass fires 
in both town and country. Throe 
grass fires were recorded hare 
Monday, and recently fires have 
destroyed g ran  on ranches In 
the vicinity o f Benjamin.

Seymour Nan
Loses Leg In 

Car Accident
Robert Parker. 27, of Sey

mour, suffered a severely crash
ed leg in a car accident four and 
one half miles south o f Ben Ja
in In at 11 a. m. Wednesday. He 
was taken to the Knox County 
Hospital, where it was necess
ary for his right leg to be am
putated below the knee.

The 1950 Mercury he w m  
driving went out o f control and 
overturned several times whee 
it hit a strip of ice on the high- 
wav He was traveling aouA, 
enroute to Roby to visit his paw 
cuts. Mr and Mrs Tom Parker. 
He was alone in the car.

Mrs. Iz-roy Melton of Benja
min carried Parker to the hos
pital in h< i ear I was nrceaw 
;trv fur her and several other 
pit.«:,ing motorists to lift Park
er’s ear o ff him.

Parker, a veteran of World 
War II received the Bronze Star 
during 14 months in the Euro
pean Theatre, and is the father 
of two children. Ills wife is the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs U I- 
Sevenson of Roby

Mr. Parker is a contractor fWr 
building farm terraces. He for
merly taught a GI vncattoMd 
training school a Roby .

Father Of Goree 
Woman Fusses At 

Haskell Monday

I S. Grindstaff. 72, pioneer
West Texan merchant and farm 
ot and f I her of Mrs. Ruby Tay
lor of Goree, died at a Haskell 
ho pital last Monday afternoon 
following a heart attack early
'  indnv r >rnlng. He w a a 
trie! on at his home at 2 a. m.

Monday.
Funer l services were held 

f: i he First Baptist Church
1 H e ' 1! at three o'clock Tues 
'■■v f'ernoon with Rev. Hugo 

•<i officiating.
Mr Grindstaff had Iteen a res

ident o f the Haskell area sine»'
II and had reccently retired 
>r- his farm and moved to 
■kell. He was a native of 
ronton, Tenn.

Survivors include his wife, 
ons, R. B. of Fort Worth;

' art in o f Robesville, Texas; 1.
Jr., of Haskell, and J. L  

Grindstaff o f O'Brien; three 
d a u g h lc M a r y  Grindstaff of 
Dallas; Mrs. Taylor, and Mrs. 
Ava Merritt of Kit Carson, Col- 
«undo; three brothers, two si* 
trrs and 12 grandchildren.

Mrs. Dick R l c k e n b a c k e r  
daughter of Mr. and Mr«. Carl 
Gage, Is visiting her husband, 
who is stationed In Dallas with 

! the armed force*.

r
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E D I T O R I A L  P A G E
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him- 

W hat He Does For His Community Lives on and On."

T h e  Ñ e n d a y  T in e s
i
Act

Every Thursday at Munday 
and Grady Robert* . . . Owner*

. . . Editor and Publttber 
as second class matter January 4. 

at the postotflce In Munday. Texas, under 
at Congress. March 2, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RA 

In first zone, per year . 

In second zone, per year

820«
For Farm and Home

Pull-Toy» fo r Baby
r|Nt MAKE cut oui pull to) * nf ihcr 
1 animal» (or ihr babr, outliur rarh

I» Uwaocratlc. rM i «tua» oalr wltmi u

i*«a Calrtr.

PUBLIC ; aar 
or ur i a naa aai

k Ik* ani— — •* thla 
in  —  — i  «i»— i» ib* i

figure on a piece oi paper having one- 
the figura « ill be 

four nm— (he aiae *h»»n Traca the oul-
iarh n|uarn. Then

lina through carbon paper on a piece ol

of our portico of the Throca- 
fw  fanners of that

X A  farm-tomarXet road to the north and 
suet od Munday, possibly connecting with the Mel

X A  U. X  Federal building Munday 
a new poet office home.

A  Mors homes in Munday. We did a 
Job In 1949. but there's still s housing shortage.

X A  new telephone system, giving the town 
adequate telephone service and tapping the rural 
area surrounding the town.

X Greater cooperation of business man. farm
er, and cltMan toward long-range development for 

community

THE COUNTRY P R E S S  S A Y S

OAK HARBOR, W ASH. FARM BUREAU 
NEWS: "The prospect of a S»«0 billion Federal 
budget should arouse some sober thinking . . .  
«60 billion, is six times the largest pre-war Fed 
eral peacetime budget. It is approximately 
equal to the total national income in any year 
through the 1930's."

DENVER. COLO., MINING RECORD Ex 
pressing fear that the United States government 
policy of deficit spending is making the nation 
fiscally vulnerable from within and perhaps so 
greatly extended as to be militarily vulnerable, 
U. S. Senator Harry F. Byrd of Virginia suggests 
that the country put on the brakes He said the 
nation’s only hope for survival Is In free enter
prise, but the 1‘resident and our leaders are still 
insisting upon expension of eaatly socialistic leg 
lslation."

EL DORADO KANSAS. TIMES ’ One of the 
strangest anomalies In the often giddy procedure
of recen t.......... administrations la the policy of
trying to break up large corporations, and then 
calling upon these same corporations for emln 
ent services when the safety and welfare of the 
country are concerned

FAIRMOUNT. IND IANA. NEWS "l nrle Sam 
has a bargain basement sale in the making with 
s total o f 307 attractive offers of financial aid to 
state and local governments. All the Federal
government wants in return Is a bigger say In 
running home town a ffa irs"

SOMERSET PE NN, D AILY AMERICAN 
"Black markets, an Inescapable by product of 
controls such as are being put in effect, certain
ly do inflate."

FH illT  KIKE EVKKY WEEK
A  short time .igo obrsrev.inte ,>f Fin- l*revr 

tlon Week took plats- It is offk-ilaty over Hut 
If Americans are at all interested In the health 
and welfare of themselves and their famdi-s they 
will make every week a fire pre\rntion week

Safety from fire -whether in the home, on a

farm, or in an industrial plant,—can only be 
achieved by continuous, day-in and day-out work 
That doesn't mean It's a hard Job It Isn't. For 
the most part, it's easy. But it is a Job which 
can never be neglected if we wish to avoid poss 
ible distaster.

The home which is safe today can be extreme 
ly dangerous tomorrow. An electric wire be 
comes frayed—a stove or a heating plant goes 
out of adjustment someone is careless with clg 
arettes flammable materials are carelessly stor 
ed in closets and attics explosive liquids and oil 
soaked rags are placed where the touch of a 
spark would set them ablaze. It is “ little things" 
such as these that are responsible for the major 
lty oi fires. And it is these ''little things” which 
we must look out for—not during one week, but 
every week of the year.

The nation's fire loss continues at disgraceful 
ly high levels. Far worse is the fact that, each 
year, fire claims something like 10,000 lives— 
many of them infants and children. Many thous 
ands more are permanently maimed and disflg 
ured. This is the price we pay for our careless 
ness and ignorance This is the grave problem 
which the annual fire prevention weeks are tie 
signed to help us solve We can do It. if we only 
have the will.

••STUPID AND DANGEROUS”

A while ago. the Federal Security Administra 
tor said the people who are opposed to the Fed 
eral compulsory health insurance scheme arc 
“stupid and dangerous."

If that is true, the category “stupid and dan 
gerous" is certainly a distinguished one. As the 
Fort Smith Times Record said editorially, “Some 
very fame«) scientists, whose contributions to 
health and comfort are beyond estimation, are 
opposed to the Administration’s Federal metli 
cine plan.

“Some famed liberal leaders, both in congress 
snd out. are opposed to the plan.

“Some noted sociologists, whose business is 
the improvement of mankind’s lot. are opposed
to it.

And a deuce of a lot of Joe. Jim. John and 
George Does, who still retain a measure of Inde 
pendenee and prefer to paddle their own canoes 
rather than suck at the breasts of a benevolent
government' are opposed to it.

Are all those men 'stupid and dangerous? ”
Since that was written, we have had an elec- 

tlon in which the present administration took x 
harsh -.ethack from the voters and in which a lot 
of men who favored government medicine and 
the rest of the welfare schemes were returned 
io private life So the electorate must be "Mup 
id and dangerous” too.

Come to think of it. who is really “stupid and 
dangerous ’ those who believe in individual 
freedom. in<k-pendence an d  self reliance or 
tho-.e who want to give the government life and 
death power over everyone and everything.’'

D R  J. DOUGLAS  
LO V E LA D Y
CHIROPRACTOR 

—X R A Y —

Lady Attendant
MS North Mala 

Phone 215-J Res. 294-W
SEYMOUR, TEXAS

R. I* Newsom 

M. D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 24 
Rea Phone 142

MUNDAY, TEXAS

R K M E M H E R

Home Furniture ( o. 
& Mattress Factory

For Your Mattress W ork— 
We alsa have a nice stock of 

New and Used Furniture

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on

and Surgery of

EYE, EAR, NOSE. T H R O A T  
AND F ITTING  O F  G1

In CUnlc Bldg.. 1 
% Block West 

N a tl Bank.
of

D. C. Eiland 

M. D.

P irY S IC lA N  A  SURG EO N

M U N D A Y . T E X A S

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
C A T T L E . .  H O R S E S . .  H O G S . .  M U L E S

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale In thla Territory!

A U C T IO N  SALE  EVERY TUESD AY
Lota o f « H  on hand to givo highest 

rices foe your
MONDAYS AND TUESDAYS. PAYING

y Livestock Commission Co.

M a h a n  F u n e r a l  

H o m e

A M B U L A N C E  SERVICE

Day Phone 
201

Ntta
an

MUNDAY. TEXAS

REMEMBER

W H ITE

AUTO STORE

for
Household supplies, auto ao

cen o ria*  motor olla, radln* 

record player* Leonard m  
fri Feritori, atove» bolt* i  

hardware, batterle* and

>iii.c *N-incli tempered Prr*ilkmHÌ 
i’ «ti eut «ut Lie hjiure with •  )ift or 
•c.ull m u  pHVtl the e«ine» with l  file o« 

r i  paper Th« m* tm« are nplinter proof. 
Paini them in bright colors. On a 1 l»v 
Limb beard cut a groove for the <ut<>ut, 
•r m >unt it «>n metal moulding '»and or 

file fhr *'Hrm of tfi and attach a
piece of cord. Cutout* may be exchanged. 
-€ a mar lie made (aw «  “parade."

Attention
Car and Truck Owners!

We have just received a supply of per
manent anti-freeze in these p o p u l a r  
brands:

•  PRESTONE  
•  ZEREX  

•  MOPAR

Get your winter’s supply while our 
stock lasts.

MUNDAY TRUCK & TRACTOR CO.
“The FA R M A LL  House”

Out in Coleman C o u n t y  
stands Santa Anna mountain, 
with the busy little town oi San
ta Anna at its base.

The landmark towers above 
the surrounding country and. 
because of the great distance 
at which It can be seen, the 
mountain served as a guide to 
wagon trains hauling supplies 
to the frontier, to parties of 
gold seekers. California hound, 
and to travelers in general.

From the summit, a view ot 
many miles in all directions can 
br obtained and. in the days 
when the savages ruled that sec
tion. the top of the mountain 
served as a lookout for Indians 
and. later, for the Texas Rang 
ers, on a scout for redskins and 
lawless whites.

Legends hang a b o u t  t h e

mountain. There is a cave, and 
treasure is supposed to have 
been burled there.

The most romantic of the 
stories is that of an Indian 
maiden and her lover. A tribe 
was encamped on the mountain 
and a sentinel watched constant 
ly for covered wagons, which 
could be attacked, the occupants 
slain and their possessions tak
en.

One day, a wagon-train was 
seen approaching and the brave 
young chief, preparing to lead 
his warrlorss into action, em
braced his sweetheart, the beau
tiful daughter of the old chief. 
In the maiden’s heart there was 
a secret fear and she urged him 
not to go. But he only laughed 
as he pointed to the few defend 
ers of the wagon-train, three 
or four men on horseback, and 
told he would soon return with 
much treasure and a special 
gift as a token of his love for 
her. Then springing on to the 
back of his pony, he gave the 
signal and the war party dash
ed away.

From the mountain, the girl 
watched as the drama swiftly 
unfolded below. She saw the 
Iiraves burst from the mosquite 
with blood chilling yells, and the

attack began. But there came 
puffs of smoke from each wag 
on and the red men were driv
en back, leaving several dead. 
It had been a trap, for behind 
the canvas covering of the wag 
ons there had been concealed 
20 Texas Rangers. The maiden 
looked at the broken force of 
warriors as they drew near, but 
the face o f her beloved waa not 
among them and she knew that 
he had been killed In battle.

Broken hearted, th e  Indian 
girl leaped from the highest 
point o f the mountain; and her 
body and the body of her sweet
heart were buried at the foot of 
the cliff. And the stem old 
mountain stands eternal watch 
above their graves.

Such is one o f the legends of 
Santa Anna Mountain.

Miss Oarolyn Hannah attend 
ed the Hardin-Simmons and 
Texas Tech football game In Ab 
ilene last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Suggs at
tended th e  Hardin Simmons- 
Texas Tech football game In Ab
ilene last Saturday.

0 0  ,

Dr. W. E. Ponder
Optometrist

Northeast Comer of Square 
HAHKE1J.. TEXAS

Hours: 9 a m. to 5 p. m. 
rF.I.FI'HONK 43 M

■

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE. MIAN'S. REAL 

ESTATE

Office Hours: 
»12 2-6

Dr. Fidelia Meylette
Oftlce Closed 

on Thursdays

Phone 141
CHIROPRACTOR

Munday, Texas

WORRY WON’T PAY 
BILLS!

Unexpected events and emergencies 
sometimes upset t h e  m o s t  carefully 
planned budgets.

Should this hap|K*n to you, don’t wor
ry! See us f o r  an installment loan. 
I»an s  are made f o r  many worthwhile 
purposes. We offer every assistance 
consistent with good banking.

The First National Bank
IN  MUNDAY

SUN-SET
Drive-In Theatre

lx « t  Timm—Friday, Dec. 
FIRST RUN! 

JOAN CRAWFORD 
DAVID BRIAN

‘The Damned 
Don’t Cry”

Saturday Only—Dec. 9
The U. S. Marines In Ac

tion!
JOHN WAYNE 

in

“The Sands of 
I wo Jima”

Sunday. Monday Dec. 10-11

RANDOLPH SCOTT 
in

“Fighting Man 
of the Plains"

In Cinocolur —

Tucs. W edm-sday De«-. 12-13
D A N A  A N D R E W S  

SI S A N  H A Y W A R D

“Mv Foolish 
Heart"

FIRST RUN PICTURE!

Thursday-Friday- Dec. 14-15
MARJORIE MAIN 
PERCY KILBRIDE

“Ma and Pa Kettle 
Go to Town"

ALW AYS A CARTOON POD 
THE CHILDREN

ROXY
Movlea Are Bt'lirr Thai'

Friday, Dee. 8 
Saturday Matine«

Also “ MINER'S D AU G H  
TE R " and “JAMES BROTH- 

OF MISSOURI"

Saturday, Dec. 8 
Double Feature Program

—No. 1—

V I  n m *  suH +Tm oAr’

-No. 2 —

A f f a t a t i  M  rm s ioen os
n  HOfTH HOOPS...

Also CARTOON

Sunday and Monday 
Dee. 10 11

iw a m u r  8 * *
0FÛMMNy&

Ü rca M ta fch  >
Im  lut m itt IwtiMPl SUM

Also "JUNGLE JANGLE"

Tuesday and Wednesday 
and Thursday 
Dee. 12 1314

IN R0MAHÇÉ. «MTWr  IN ROMAWÇÉ. .

S i f t
vftnrt MW*

AMO BUM-

Also “ BREAKING THE 
TAPE" and “CANDY 

LAND"

In Stock
One Minneapolis-Moline tractor 

with 4-row equipment. . .

$850.00
Hushes-Dayton Implement Co.

Sale»—J. I. Case— Service



T HK M l'N  HAY TUUE0, THLKM IAY, DKIKM BtH  7, 1*50

KecauM of uncertainties ahead, the w ise buyer 
choose the'one and only re fr ig e ra to r^ ^  

g u a r a n t e e d  10 / e a r s .

Dr. and Mra. John E. Witt and 
.sons of Houston visited In the 
home o f her parents, Mt. and 
Mrs. F. O. Gurley, a few days 
last week on their way to Amar
illo.

Mack St. Clair of Knox City 
was I a business visitor here 
Munday of this week.

Mrs. Travis Martin a n d  
daughters of Seymour visited in 
the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. H. iteeves, over the 
week end.

Mrs. Jot* Cannady is visitili; 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Quillan. in 
Seminole.

LOCAL and LONG 
DISTANCE HAULING

am equipped to take care of you lo
cal and lonK distance haulinur— day or 
nigrht. Headquarters at Munday Truck 
and Tractor Company.

i Dee Mullican
Phone 61 Munday, Texas

Bring Your Prescriptions 
to Us fo r . . . .

Dependable
Prescription

Service

•  2 Pharmacists on Duty
•  Reputable Manufacturers

•  Large Stock of Drugs

•  24-Hour Service
•  Reasonable Prices

£  ave IA7it/i $ a

THE REXALL STORE
THl MOST COMPIITI D«U(j STOM In hNC'X OUn Ty

PHONE 78 MUNDAY .  TFX AS

Texas Vexas venture
In E d u c a t i o n  • 1876-1951
Our tint stato coll*9«  —Taxas A  and M. Is now 

to Us Mvoaty-fifth y oar

’51 Chevrolets 
Go On Display

Here Saturday
DETROIT New 1951 Chevro

let passenger ears and trucks 
will go on display simultaneous
ly at 7.690 dealerships on Satur
day, December 9.

Announcement o f the show 
ings by W. E. Fish, general 
sales manager of the company, 
was coupled with an estimate 
that more than 10.000,000 people 
will inspect the latest series dur
ing the introductory period.

"Reports from the field indi 
cate one of the most successful 
showings in our history,” said 
Fish. "Not only have we found 
widespread Interest in the new 
model features, but dealers are 
working on elaborate programs 
in connection with the event. In 
many centers the showings will 
take on all of the aspects of a 
civic celebration.

"For the Chevrolet retail or-

ganization the presentation of 
the 1951 series will come as a 
climax to its greatest year. 
Sales during 1950 will establish |
u new record and once again 
will top all competition by a 
substantial margin.”

la**» than a generation ago grain sorghum was s  tali spindling ehicken- 
fred crop, grown on a few Texaa farms. Today it is tka state's second 
money crop, valued at $166,000,000 s year. A $24,000.000 plant for

Chriati.processing this one crop has been built at Corpus This amasing
development is the result of research by plant scientists of the Texaa 
Agricultural Experiment Station of the A. and M. System, under the 
leadership of K. K. (Rob) Karper, A. and M. agronomist at Lubbock, 
by juggling the genes within the grain sorghum sead, Karper ssd 
others have iieen able to pull it down to a thrifty low-growing plant with 
big heads at uniform height throughout the held. Thia made it possible 
to harvest the grain mechanically, completely revolutionizing the agri
culture of the Texas plaint area. The present day combine-type grain 
sorghum is being further developed for a variety of um-» and is 
increasing rapidly in value to Texas farmers, as a result of the work 
of this Pennsylvania farm Imy who has been engaged in agricultural 
research on the Texas plains since 1915.

Knox Prairie Philosopher Has 
News For The Economists; Country 

Will Never Get Ont of Debt Again!

right, but look what this coun
try was like before it got in 
debt. No railroads, no tele
phones. no steam heat, no air 
conditioning, no automobiles, no 
roadios, no running w'ater. no 
safety razors, no laundry soap, 
no picture shows, no refrigerat
ors, no comic books. Had plenty 
o f Indians though and pneumon
ia and hog lard on bread for des 
serf when the acorn crop was 
good. Them was the debt free 
days.

As I see it, this country is 
likely to be In debt from now 
on. due to humsn nature. I 
ain’t never seen many folk* who 
wouldn't swap a road full of 
mud holes for a debt any time. 
It may be true that not many 
cars on the highways today is 
completely paid for, but ridin in 
a car with a debt sure beats 
ridin a paid up mule bareback.

Yours faithfully.
J. A.

The Knox Prairie Philosopher 
on his Johnson grass farm on 
Miller Creek is talking about 
debts this week, a topic he ought 
to he an authority on. as he 
probably still has the same ones 
he started out with.
Dear editar:

I know’ with Christmas comln 
and everybody needin money to 
buy presents with it’s no time 
to be talkln about debts, but I 
was out here the other day 
right after the norther struck.

mm mt me io IM«
ODA BIG NEW DODGE !

W e can make delivery on the follow
ing* new 1950 Chrysler and Plymouth au
tomobiles:

•  Chrysler New Yorker 4-door sedan

•  Chrysler Windsor Club Coupe

•  Chrysler Windsor 4-door Sedan

•  Plymouth Special Deluxe Club 
Coupe

•  Plymouth Deluxe 4-door Sedan

Come in, see these cars— and let’s talk 
trade!

Munday Truck and 
Tractor Company

The Farm all House Chrysler-Plymouth

VALUf

S H A R E  IN  
O U R  S U C C E S S

Greatest Dodge sales in history 
mean lower cost to you f

We've never had tuch tale* u  In the 
put few month* I Never had to many 
«■an to »ell -  u  Dodge production 
break* all record*! That'* why wo 
can give you an eye-opening deal!

y0(J& s * T *

/ j

r

Today your present car will probably more than 
cover Hie down payment on a great new Dodge
Lilx-rul trade in allowance* will give you this vain«- |Mik«-«l Dodge at PRICES SLASHED O N  USED CARSI
the lowrst total <«at of any time thi* year! Spend ju*t 5 minute» with u* 
and we will prove: Vou could pay 91,000 mine and not get the citr,i 
room, /lathing parformanca. aiae of harullin£ and rugged </« •pendabthty

Wo Kuv# lota modal »«dun». tonvprtibloi and 
towp«l Como lo today whtl# pm« or#
lowoit ftoloctton t$ botti

of Dodfp! I Ain't delay! Canne in today!

*  ---------------------- G IT PROOF! SPEND i  MINUTES WITH US!

wonderin if I should throw out 
some hay for my Jersey steers 
now or wait for even worse 
wather. I learned long ago the 
weather doesn’t follow a pattern, 
northers are like tax collectors, 
they always come at th e  
wrong time and ain't never we! 
come, and unless a man wan'» 
to work his head o ff all summ • 
and fall he won't have enough 
hay to throw out every time the 
weather turns cold and has lo 
use careful Judgment In decidm 
whether one norther will In* 
worse than th<* next and ration 
his hay accordingly or else he’ll 
run out of feed long before wint 
er runs out o f northers, In which 
rase men have been known to 
run out of rattle as a resule. and 
while I was deeldln 1 pulled out 
a newspaper from a hole in the 
window to the tool shed, my ax 
and claw hammer ain’t likely 
to freeze anyway and who’d rare 
if they did. an<i took It In the 
house and read a long statement 
by a man in Washington sa.vin 
this country hasn't got any fut 
ure unless it gets out of debt.

Now I recognize that the na
tional debt is pretty big. couldn't 
even write Is if I knew what it 
was, and I know it’s gettin big
ger all the time, but from what 
I ran find out some of the most 
prosperous folks in this county 
has been In debt all their lives 
and claim It's the only way thev 
can get ahead.

Gettin out of debt may he all

7 or surprising her

. . .  or personalizing a magnificent gift

Photographs
Arc Treasured 

Always!

le t  us serve you with photo
graphic needs, with qualify 
Aurk and quality materials.

•  Koda« tvvelopln f

•  Commercials

Model* at low a* $199.30

a* little a* $44.9* down 
a* little a* $9.67 per month 
liberal trade-in allowance

it* r\ nearer to your wife than her home? 
What * dearer to her than her family? That’* 
why many smart Santas are giving Servel Ga* 
Refrigerator* to their wive*. It’s the ideal gift 
for home and family.

To make your gift even nicer, we've added 
the Gift Medallion thorn n above. This beautiful 
sils-er, red and green Medallion can be hung on
vour tree for surprise giving . . .  or, fits around 
the nameplate on your refrigerator door. A* a 
•ymhol of your love, it adds iust the right touch 
to a magnificent gift.

Profit by the experience of over three mil
lion enthusiastic owners. ( lusise Servel, the only 
refrigerator that has no motor, no machinery. 
Slavs silent, lasts longer. It's the only refrigera
tor guaranteed 10 years.

In spite of higher costs, Servel ha* not yet 
advanced in price. The six model* are $13 to 
$94 less than a year ago. More than ever, Servel 
is your greatest refrigerator value. Hurry. Selec
tions are complete, now Come in and see Servel, 
today.

Servel. the only refrigerator guaranteed 10 years

• Reeves Motor Co.
Dodffe-Plymouth C a r s  — Dodge Trucks— Mundav. Texa*

H L O I I M  S T ! Tn î O

flAHKICM« TF.\Ai«

Juxt North of Pont Offlco

ALTON C. GARRETT
Los« Star Gat Company

A Taxa* Corporation

/

v
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Roxy Theatre, Sunday and Monday

Methodist W.S.C.S. 
Has Its Regular 
Meeting Monday

The W. S. C. S. o f the Metho
dist Church met in a regular 
social and business meeting 
Monday at 4 p. m. In the home 
of Mrs. M. P Billlngsly with 
Mrs. R. D. Atkeison as co-host

Sorority Holds 
“Old Tyme” Dinner 
Here Recently

Members of Beta Chi Chapter 
of Delta Kappa Gamma, a three
county sorority of teachers ol 
Haskell, Knox and Stonewall 
counties, were guests ol the 
Knox County members lor j 
meeting in VIunday

Held In the followship room 
j ol the M unday First Baptist 
| Church, the meeting was a i 

Old Tyme" dinner, and the sil

In the living and dining room* 
the beautilul Christmas decora
tions heralded the coming holi 
days.

Mr* Atkeison greeted J * *  ver and decorations were typical I K a i l t U t  Y  W  A  
guests at the door, while Mrs. ,kf th„ , ___ , | D c ip U M  1 . A .

' Jeha Agar in a acca* frasi the war frani “Breakthrough 
* which aba »tan David Brian.

Billingsly greeted them from
ol that used in the “days of . . . .
grandmother" Mrs. B. B. Camp- N t lM O S  U t t lC P r S

the organ with Christmas carols. of Knox c i t y d r ,.s><M typ, , ,  v- y  
ending in a group singing of the for ,hat * ^

1 „  , „ .  . , the hosts.Mrs. J. C. Rice, as leader in
troduced Mrs Fred Broach, Jr , Follow ing a brief business ses 
as guest speaker Mrs. Broach : slon which was presided over by 
reviewed the hauntlngly lovely Mrs Mabel Derr ol Weinert, as 
story of "The Little Mixer" by sociaUon president, a program 
Lilian Nicholson Shearon. j was directed by Mrs. Bert Mul-

One of the miracles of life is *cn of Aspermont 
that can be changed, and this I Indued on the program was 
fitting story o l human relation- organ music by Mrs. Iva Palm 
ship in the three children o l er Haskell County school super 
Catholic. Protestant and Jewish intendent; a discussion ol house
faiths was so beautifully por- hold comforts o f former years 
trayed that the message ol by the program chairman, a dis- 
C’hristian love is, "A  Little Child cussion of grandmother's cook- 
Shall Lead Them". Ing by Mrs. Eileen Wilson f «

The hushed silence, and tear ing by Mrs. Elieen Wilson of
, <i c\os um  evidence oi i r \\ f&awa af Knox city, and

deep understanding and apprec- piano music by Mrs. Ramon
iation Liles ol Weinort

Following the review, a brie f, Attending were Mrs Irene
time was given over to a busi _____________________ ... .______
ness meeting Tea, sandwich*'*. _  * M
cookies and nuts were served ___' _liruc*' Burnetr T  <-. ■ ter
from a lace covered table with 
the Christmas decorations

rell, Irick. G. R. Eiland. W. P. 
Farrington. D E. Holden. S. A

Members present: Miss’ Shelly Bow‘^ j  s. shanmm Gill VVy- 
Lee. Mmes. P V. Williams. R. T“ * * '0"
L. Butler. S. E. McStay. W R ,RlC*“ ^  ^  !' R £ '
Moore. R. L  RatllH. J C. B-»i a k j f ° " ' M* F. Bill>nKl<>y' W
den. H. A. Pendleton, Oates Gol-1 *  ^

Mm«, Joseph Borden. Roy Ma

The Baptist Y W. A met De 
comber 4 at 4:00 o’clock in the 
home ol Patsy Morrow This he 
ing the first meeting since the 
organization disbanded several 
months ago. officers were elect
ed as follows:

President Sammle Smith: vice- 
president. Helen Ford: secre 
tary treasurer. J a y  Lcmley;

Texas Boy 
Gets Award For 

Soil Saving

W. M. II. Members 
Of Goree Hold 
All-Day Meeting

The Women's Missionary Un
ion o f the Goree Baptist Church 
held an all day meeting at the 
church on Monday. December 
4. meeting at 10 a. m. to observe 
the week of prayer program for 
foreign missionaries. Mrs. Sam 
Hampton was leader of the 
program

Those taking part on the pro
gram were Mmes. S. E. Steven
son. George Weber. Katie Glas 
gow, W. F. McCauley, W. B. 
Temple, J. T. Lawton. Homer 
Howard. J. B. Justice, Ewen 
Beaty. R. C. Spinks. S. Poison 
and Mlast's Bernice Goode and 
Nina Vandiver.

A business session was held 
during the noon hour by the 
president. Mrs. E. B. Temple, 
in the home of Mrs. Katie Glas
gow. where the covered dish 
luncheon was served.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. John Michels of 
Munday announce the engage
ment of their daughter. Mias 
Mildred Elizabeth Michels, to 
Aviation Cadet Robert Anthony 
Vadney, son of Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
William Thomas Vadney of AI 
bany. New York.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Duke and 
Jo Ann and Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Warren visited recently with 
Mrs. J. W. Medley, who is in the 
Hendrix Memorial Hospital in 
Abilene, recovering from a car 
accident which happened last 
Friday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Yost, 
Charles and Phyllis, and Mr. 
C. G. Yost spent the Thanksgiv
ing holidays in Fort Worth visit
ing with Mr. and Mrs. DeWitt 
Yost and family. While there 
they all attended the Shrine Cir 
cua.

Mrs. N. S. Plummer. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Nix. Mrs. Nelda Nix 
and daughter and Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Plummer, all o t Sey
mour. were guests In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Scott last 
Sunday.

Mr. J. E. Tomlinson entei. 
the Knox County Hospital la' , 
Thursday evening for treatment. 
It is reported that he Is recov
ering nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pruitt a t #  
■«ns, John and Bruce, attended
the S. M. U. and T. C. U. loot- 
ball game in Dallas last Satur
day.

Munday H. I). Club 
Meets Wednesday 
With Mrs. Weeks

Kenneth Baker, who is attend 
ing A A M. College, spent the 
week end here with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Baker, and 
other relatives

Mrs Isbell Anderson of Gil-
-------  mer is visiting in the home of

The Munday Home Demon- |l(>r son and daughter-in law, Dr. 
CHICAGO—As a reward for|stration Club met in the home and Mls j  M croloy and son. 

his constructive efforts in sod j of Mr*. Ralph Weeks Wedne: , John, 
saving, 16-year old Page Mor- day afternoon. November 29
gan has been named th e  top ( After the regular busli.»o»j ^  car<,iuj obey state andAfter the regular business1 
Texas state winner in the 1950 session. Mrs Gollehon gave a traj ilc ruiM

Mrs. W. M. Parks of Brecken- 
ridge, is visiting in the homes 
of her son. Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Parks, and daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. RUter, this week.

I< Pays To Adverttas

National 4 II Club Soil and Wat I re|»ort of the last council meet 
er Conservation awards pro , ing and announced that the an

W ASH ING  
and EXPERT  

LUBRICATIO N
Complete wheel aligning

and balancing.

Munday Auto Co.
Joel Massey, Senr. Mgr- 

PHONE 374

m
I '.TIIISTAMINC TMLCTS

X  *°P  COLD’S 
X  distfMM« IN  

X  m a n y  C A SIS
f H o  I r t i  d o y  I

pies, and Fred Broach. Jr.

w m  ‘w o V ih
.sp jm  injiina.ru jo  jus>h  .

s a u B j i y  * * . ¿ 1 * 8

*Joja U| s\rw¡r ur 
saqddns pus vaiaci pi.io.w 
«Ml j*\o us uiojj spam jo  
uotvMUu.) mo m s  m ai i pus 
sxivi utun lsui ip* s

s j j d d o q ^  t i e u iv u j q  )
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publicity chairman. S h i r l e y  gram.
Yost; program chairman Patss paKe-s state award is a gold 
Morrow , social chairman Nor watch onKraVe<i with hL* name, 
ma Smith; pianist Shirley Yosi; | provide<j by Firestone Tire
choirester Ina Jones. an«l com A Rubber Company. The pro 
munlty missions chairman, Ima j,rarn p, conducted by the Exten 
gene Hill. gion Service of the State Agr*

After the officers were elect j college with I ’SDA co
ed refreshments were served operating.

. , n On his father s 370-acre farm
Ballard. Mrs Lucretia Brooks 
Mrs Louise Green. Mrs Palmer 
Mrs Reynolds Wilson and Mad 
aim Hunt of Haskell: Mrs Derr.
Mrs Damon Liles. Mrs Fred 
Monk*- and Julia William, of 
Wetnert; Mrs. Ina Cowan. Go 
rec: Mrs. Stella Mae Trice and 
Mrs Mattie Letha Williams ot 
Rule; Mrs. Marjorie Quade of 
Sagerton;

Mrs. Maurice Blacklock. Ellz 
abeth Bowden. Mrs W C. Cox. 
anti Mrs Herbert Partridge o!
Munday; Mrs Campbell. Mrs. E. |
F Branton. Mrs. Maxine Cape 
Mrs K R. Carpenter. Mrs Otis 
Cash. Evelyn Hollis, and Mrs C.
W Splawn of Knox City; Mrs.
Rubye Melton. Benjamin; Mrs 
Vera Bell. Mrs. Cecil Klump. and 
Mrs J B. Pumphrey. of Old 
Glory; Mrs Mullen. Mrs. Thel 
ma Smith. Mrs Marie Ward, 
and Mrs Afton Martin. Asper
mont; and Mr*. W. M Tayloi 
of Goree

ft !■
t/ l • .

>s\\ \41

f i r t i t o i u T i r i t ó n *

Did your battery show up weak during t h i s  cold 

spell? Take advantage of our sensational . . .

Battery Offer
On your old battery when 

traded in on a new Firestone 
battery. This offer good for 
Friday and Saturday only.

Old batteries are too weak for cold weather start
ing:. Trade yours in on a new Firestone Battery dur

ing: this special offer

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply

Vwir FIRESTONE Dealer'

Phone 53 Munday, Texas

P)R  • more plMsing blend of fla 
tor com bln* two kind* of meal 

when making meal loaf Veal and 
ham complement each other to 
Mushroom Voal Loaf and H will not 
be hard or crumbly If you follow 
them proportions. Combino SVfc Ik* 
ground »cat, S  Ik. ground ham.
1 cup toff bread crumbi. 1 cup 
chapped M itlm o^ r . I minred green 
pepper. 14 cup hortcraduk. 14 cap 
ketch up. I Ibtp. H'orrerlerrklrr 
»umr. I well beaten egg. M il well 
and shape Into loaf Arrange 4 liters 
ft.i,-un in pan. plsce meat loaf over 
them and top with J *l»rr* baron 
Hake In moderately healed gas oven 
st STS’ K sbtint 1 *4 hi s. Yield «  por- 
ti >na Serve with sour cream sauce 
if you like

• • •
Chill candles in your gss refrly- 

erslor for seversl days before using ,
so they'll burn more slowly.

(.riddles on some sutomatlc g:i* 
ranges are equipped with heat indl- .
. nlors Important to those cooks | ■  
• ho use varied temperatures for 
l<.p burner griddle cookery.

Crumble a few crisp slices of 
j h ' on into pancake batter and use 

bacon drlppm** Instead of shorten 
In* for added flavor 

• • •
Three load* of laundry washed 

and rinsed in an automatic washer 
use up to 40 gals of hoi water And
you II still have s whole larkful of 
hot water In your automatic gss 
water h «ter t>ecau*e **•  l.»at< wa- 

; ter so quickly
* * ‘

G.** room heaters can be put Into 
r.s• d wall s'ace or under win 
•I • .  to Inrrrase floor space and 
■ >a, furniture ariang>ment alar
j , : «

• • •
S • Iwl >i (i’ Ur for lunvb iai v  

I'ehti, « .p peanut C.»..
** . •«.... t-j tiw .li d pi'iesip'r.

nual county Christmas party 
would be December 16, in the 
assembly room in Benjamin.

The Munday Club Christmas 
party will be In the home of 
Mrs Joe Patterson December 
15 at 2:30 p. m.

Each member will bring three 
| gifts, one to exchange with 
another club member, one fur 
the aged people’s home at Ver j 
non and another gift for the in
mates in State hospital In Wich 
Ita Falls.

Seven members were present,
and enjoyed cherry pie a la w ' 
mode and coffee. c

J. C. Harpham was a business v  
visitor In Dallas the first of this ?  
week S

in Wichita County. Iowa Park ^  
Texas. Page had been engaged S 
in soil conservation practices for % 
the past two years. lS

With his father engaged In 
business. Page decided to revit
alize the farm and become a 
rancher. He studied over 100 
kinds of grasses with about 30 
legumes, forbs and shrubs.

He followed his studier with 
reseeding and building

W h e n  y o u  b u y  c o f f e e  ooo

j y  W hite Suxifi 
'  Quality is your 

Best Economy
MORE PLEASURE PER CUP 
MORE CUPS PER POUND...

A \ 
V J

V .V .V , ,. V , V A W . ,W / W W / A V / / / J ,/ W W / i

K. S. E. Y.
1230 on Your Radio Dial

“ Î

range *,
land and by rotating his grazln;; ] ' 
schedule. Irrigation d i t c h e s  
were repaired and put into op- £ 
eration and all

5

pastures are 
seeded to fall cover crops

Page has also been interested *¡ 
In and has promoted wild life £ 
conservation on his farm and he v  
ha: provided covet and shelter £ 
for small game

FEATUR ING : News, S p o r t s  and 
Music.

Broadcasting Daily, 6 a. m. to 10 p. m.

DO N ’T MISS the Merchants of Mun
day program, Munday through Satur
day, 1:00 to 1:45 p. m.

Studios located on Luhbock highway, 
Seymour, Texas.

ViSITOIiS A LW A Y S  W ELCOM E!

A V / .V .V . ’ .V .V . ’ .’ .V .V . ’ . V . V . V . V . V . V W . W

ATTENTION!
U r n t T IYR MONDAY,

I) nt'EM BEK 11

Due to the high prices in 
all materials. It Is necesaarv 
to raise laundry prices also 
They will be as follows:

HHpy artf ................  *0r hr.
WH ktult . . .  ____  Re lb.

Rough Dry ____ _____ t*
rhU UnbOi  ............  13* >b.
Two-way Delivery . . M*' 
One-way Delivery ....... U r

City l*aundry
I *odbetter W’asha- 

teria
Howard Laundry

H O M E K IIX E I) (4 Quarter)

Roast Beef, lb. 59c
NO. 1 DRY SALT

Bacon, lb. 34c
Calf Liver, lb. 52c Bologna, lb. 41c
Pineapple, sliced or crushed, No. 2 can 29c
W APTO PITTED

Cherries, No. 2 ran 21c
MY T FINE (AU Flavors)

Pie Filling, 2 for 23c
AUNT ELI JEN

Pi-Do, 2 boxes 29c
SOS SIZE K UN NEB’S SM ALL

Sifted Peas, can 22c
IRVINGTON CLUB

Whole Green Beans, No. 2 can 31c
m i Hl/E OI R DARLING

Cream Style Corn 19c
RUNNER’S LITTLE DAINTY

Beets, per can ' 29c
IJRBY’N D IM . or SWEET

Pickles, pt. jar 39c
W'HITf SWAN WHOLE

New Potatoes
NO. * CAN

15c

Try Piggly Wiggly First
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Goree News Items
ffev. S. \. Allgood, pastor of 

th«l Methodist Church, left last 
$>ujulay after the morning wet- 

fl^ frs  to go to Philllpx. Texas, 
JKhere he was a former pastor, 

preach at the evening hour in 
a homecoming servlet*

Mrs. Neva Kennedy of Lub
bock, Floyd Coffman, of Little 

«jjpld. and Dr. James Rennegar 
Levelland, vlsltetl W. W. Coff

man last Monday. Mr. Coff
man, who had been quite ill for 
several days. Is reported much 
better, but may have to remain 
In bed a while longer.

Mr. and Mrs. Beverly King, 
Jr., and Kelly Burt of Graham 
and Edward Stalcup of Lubbock 
visited their parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Ira Stalcup, during the 
week end.

Douglas Moore, who is at
tending school In Abilene spent 
the week end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Moore.

Dr. E. F. Heard left Thursday 
November 30, for Dallas where 
he is receiving medical treat 
ment in the Baylor Hospital 
Mrs. Heard is with him. She 
and a niece, Mrs. Gladys Sharp 
of Dalis, returned to attend the 
funeral of R. Temple Dickson, 
son-in-law of the Heards, who 
died with a heart attack Satur
day. He was buried in Sweet
water on Sunday.

Mrs. Eliiaheth Cowsar was 
called to Sulphur Springs last 
Saturday to attend the funeral 
of a nephew.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Knefely 
and George Crouch. Jr., of San 
Antonio, visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Crouch, 
during the week end.

Braxton B. Jones of Slaton vis 
ited his mother. Mrs. E. J. Jones 
Friday and Saturday. Phillip 
Jones, who is recuperating from 
a recent illness returned home 
with his brother for a while.

Mr. and Mrs. Orb Coffman at- 
ended the funeral o f R. T. Dick 
son in Sweetwater Sunday.

Mrs. Mamie Fitzgerald and 
son. Denzil. went to Lubbock 
Saturday to visit Norris Fitger- 
aid, who was to undergo surg
ery this week. Mrs. Fitzgerald 
remained in Lubbock with her 
son.

Mrs. Hoyt Davis and children 
of Olney visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Tidwell, last Sat

urday.
Mr. and Mrs. Billie Moore left 

Tuesday for College Station to 
visit their daughter, Mrs. Doug 
la.*, Cunningham.

Joey Coffman and friends. 
Paul Erwin of Odessa, Kelly 
Hegland of Levclland, and Bob 
Plye of Borger, who are all 
Texas Tech students, attended 
the Tech and Hardin Simmons 
University football game Satur
day and spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Joey’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coffman.

Wr. R. Caldwell is suffering 
from a case o f ’'shingles” this 
week and he says they can cer
tainly be aggravating.

Billie Joe Roberts of F o r t  
Worth spent the week end with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Can
non Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Spinks had 
a pleasant surprise Sunday 
morning when they returned 
from church. Their children, 
Mr. .and Mrs. R. P. Rogers of 
Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Ix*e Feem 
ster, and son. Vera; Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Wayne Feemster, of 
Stamford, and Tec. Sgt. R. C. 
Spinks. Jr., and wife of Kelly 
Field. San Antonio, were there 
and had brought the birthday 
dinner In honor of their father's 
birthday.

Miss Burniece Goode. Mine?. 
W M. Taylor. T. S. Hollis, S. G. 
Hampton, H. D. Arnold, an d  
Barton Carl attended a book re
view by Evelyn Op|»enheimer o l 
Dallas w'ho reviewed "Pathway 
to the Stars" Saturday, 3 p. m., 
December 2, at the Methodist 
Church in Knox City, s|>onsored 
by the Knox City study clubs, i

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Spinks | 
were Seymour visistors recently.

Bobby Fitzgerald of Abilene 
spent the week end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fitger- 
ald.

Services At 
Area Churches

M U S T  M K TH O IH ST  CH U RC H  
R. L. Butler, Pastor

Church school 10 a. n-
Morning worship 10:55 a n 
W. S. C. S. Mondays . 4 p. m 
M. Y. F. Sunday _ 6 p. m
Methodist Fellowship... 6 p. ni
Vesper S erv ice_____6:30 p. m.

Services ara being held In the 
school auditorium while our 
new church is being constructed

CHURCH OF GOD 
SERVICES

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.; 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m ; 
Prayer meeting. Wednesday, 
7:30 p. m.

Special healing service, Fri
day. 7:80 p. m. Come with the 
sick for healing. Y. P. E., Satur
day, 7:30 p. m.

The public is welcome. Spec
ial singing and music at each 
service.

Rev. I. C. Hull, pastor.

KT. JOSEPH’S CHURCH
(Catholic) Rhineland 

Holy Masses: Sundays and
Holydays. 8:00 and 10:00 a. m.

“ Hour of Faith” , KFDX 990 
Sundays, 10:30 a. m.

“Rosary for Peace” KRLD. 
’.080, Friday, 9:15 p. m. Pray- 
ers).

Catholic Hour, 1 P. M., Sun
days, WBAP.

Rev. Fabian Dlersing, O. S. B.
Pastor.

BKTfeUCHEM PRIM ITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Elder Raymond Bunch, Pastor 
5 Miles Northwest of Munday

Services at 11 a. nr Saturday 
before the second Sunday. Ser
vir-« at 10:30 a. m. Sunday.

Elder L  M. Handley preaches 
1 h<* third Sunday. Services at 
10:30 a. m. Sunday. Singing In 
the evening.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
J. B. Barnett, Evangelist

Bible S ch oo l_ 10:00 a. in.
Preach ing_______ _ 10:50 a. m.
Communion ______  11:45 a. m.
Evening Bible classes. 6:30 p. m.
Evening worship ser

vices __________  7:15 p. m.
Wednesday evening Bible

classes________ . . .  7:30 p. m

Texas livestock producers are 
One of the heaviest expendi

tures in the clothing budget 
goes for hosiery. The reason 
may be due to the fact that not 
enough attention is given by the 
buyer to the size and kind of 
hosiery bought nor to proper 
-are in handling.

IT  FAY8 TO ADVERTISE

King’s Ranch 
Bluestem Grass 

Stands Drought
King Ranch bluestem grass 

stands droughty conditions well 
because it is a deep rooted 
plant This is the condition ar 
rived at by Felix Meir o f GILles 
pie County.

C. A. Stone, county agent of 
Gillespie County, reports that 
Meier planted K. R. bluestem on 
his ranch three years ago. He 
scattered the seed by hand on 
open ground, along diversion ter 
races, and down In draws. A 
few of the seed sprouted and the 
plants made seed the following 
summer.

In September of this year, 
lost of small seedlings could be 
found In the seeded areas, and 
several of the old plants were in 
full seed. Meier says he also 
found that K. R. bluestem pro
duces seed three times a year.

Many of the plants on Meier's 
ranch proudeed their seed with

the seed stalk flat on the ground , 
because cattle, deer and sheep 
kept nibbling on the green foil- \ 
age all during the spring and
summer. A. H. Walker, rang« 
specialist for the Texas A. & M. | 
Extension Service, says that this 
is characteristic of K. R. blue
stem. It will produce seed un
der very heavy grazing condi
tions.

However, Walker points out 
that K. R. bluestem. like all 
grasses, does better when it is 
not continually an d  closely 
grazed.

Price, size and quality are 
three important Items for con
sumers to consider when select
ing their Thanksgiving turkeys.

Pleasant surroundings in the 
laundry area and the arrange
ment and storage of supplies 
arc important in making the
laundering job easier.

The important thing to re
member about building farm 
fences is to build a good one. 
The use of posts trated with a 
preservative, well-braced corner 
posts and the use of quality 
fencing plus a good construc
tion job will add years to the 
life of the fence.

Failure to provide farm live
stock and poultry with the pro 
tection and feed they need dur
ing the winter months, may 
mean the difference between a 
profit or loss for the producer.

Your Local IN K .IX O W  Deal
er Removes Dead Block 

FREE

For Immediate (Service 
PHONE 12 J COLLECT 

Munday, Texaa

C E N T R A L  H ID E  A 
R E N D E R IN G  CO,

F IR S T  B A IT IS T  C H U R C H
Munday. Texas 

Huron A. PcAnac, pastor
Sunday School-10:00 A. M
Morning Worship - 11:00 A. M
Training U n ion_______6:30 P. M
Evening Worship -- 7:30 P M

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Shockey 
and «laughter visited relatives in 
Mineral Wells last week. From 
there they went on to Austin to 
attend the Texas A&M M fe lH  
game on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Campbell 
and Miss Dolores Campbell vis 
ited Rev. and Mrs. W. S. Camp
bell in Spur Sunday.

W E 1 N E R T  FOUB-SUUAKE 
CH U RC H  

Welnert, Tr\*t 
Wm. O. Pritchet, Pastor

Sunday School____10:00 P .M
M«>rning Worship .. 11:00 P. M.
5 outh S erv ices____6.00 P. M
Evangelistic Service, 7:00 P. M
Prayer Meeting,

Wednsday -----------7:00 P. M.
Preaching Service.
Radio Broadcast. Satur

days___ _____  9:00-9:30 A. M.
KDWT, Stamford

*  *
M A R T I N ’S

Where Else Can 
You Find So 

Many Selections 
At Such Attrac

tive Prices?

I i  p  Come in, shop 
U  around and see!

Our store is fully stocked with toys for the children 

and rhristmas (lifts for any member of the family! 
We invite you to come in and shop around. You can 

solve your Christmas gift problems here!

Week-end Specials ¡I Plenty Of Wheel Goods
Ladies’ Blouses

Long sleeve white Ship ’n Shore Blouses, 
with French cuffs. A regular value at 
$3.98, now—

$2.98
Double Blankets

5% wool double Blankets. Extra large, 
extra soft. A real money-saving buy. Reg
ular $4.98. Now—

$3.99
Ladies’ Dresses

One group of Ladles’ Dresses. A pleas
ing combination of cords and cottons. Val 
ued to $5.98, now—

$3.99
Children’s Dresses

We have Just received a new shipment of 
the famous ••Cinderella" and Nannette 
Dresses, sizes 1-14. Taffetas, R i p p l e  
Sheens, Failles and Crepes. Real holiday 
bargains.

$2.98, $3.98 
$4.98

MEN'S

Motorcycle Jackets
All father Jackets svith 4 zippers, 

and epaulets. Regular $27 50 now

$19.95
tx-lt

All-Wool Sweaters
Men’s all wool coat style Sweaters in tan. 

grey or rust. Sizes 36 to 44 Regularly 
priced at $2.98, now—

Bovs and Girls Bicvcles*  •

•  Tricycles for the Youngsters 

•  Wagons in Several Sizes

•  Trucks and Other Wheel Goods

$2.29

Gabardine Sport Shirts
Men’s gabardine Sport Shirts in win«*, 

green, navy, tan or rust Pleated pockets. 
In or out styles. Regular $3 98 now —

$2.99

Western Style Suits
Men's western style Suita. Buttertlv 

pockets, pearl snaps In gambler's stripe 
and tan. A $39.00 value now only—

$27.50

M ARTIN’S
Ddpartment Store

Use Our Lay-Away
A small deposit will hold any item in our Christmas 

stock until Christmas. Just make your selections, pay 
a small deinisit, and we’ll hold your purchases until 
Christmas.

If more convenient, you may also u s e  our Hud^ret 
Plan. Pay us by the week!

W e also have General Klectric electric blankets, G.
R  and Sunbeam mixers, Firestone radios in table and 
console models, and other prift items.

BLACKLOCK
Home & Auto Supply

\

(The Best for I-«ess) M U N D A Y ,T K X A S Your Firestone Dealer

/

mm t

*
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
iprlug

We »re  now able to till »11 
orders (or innei spring mat
te«*»**». There'» none better at 
•ny price. Also plenty o( tick
ing In stock (or any kind 0(1 
mattress you need. Home Fur
niture Co. and Nla tress Factory

2-Uc.

FOU

Polio Insurance
SKK J. C. UAUFHAM 

Insurant«-, Loan, Heal Folate

KRAUSE FLOWS We can mak<
immediate delivery on 8, IO, L4 
and 15 (oot Krause pious. Mun- 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tic.

RADIO REPAIRS B r tn g us 
your radios (or repairs. We 
repair any make or model, 
giving you prompt service 
Strickland's Radio Servlet-.

16-tic

ADDINO MACHINE Paper
Good stock now on hand at The 
Times Oiflce. 20-tic

NEED TO REPUCE

AUTO GLASS?

'Vutifolial
f

l!
,J '3  F A R M  

7 L O A N S
J  Low Interest 

J  l ong Term 

J  Fair Appralaai 

J  Prompt Servie»

J. C. Harpham
I tunrtnrt, Keel Itetate 

And Loans
MU NDA Y. TEXAS

Authorised Mortgage Loan So
licitor For The Prudential In- 
«urance Company of America

1NNEKSPRING MATTRESSES 
We are now able to (111 ag 
orders for lnnerspnng mat 
tresses. There* none better al 
any price. Also plenty of tick 
ing in stock for any kind o| 
mattress you need. Home Fur 
nlture Co. A Mattress Factory

a-tfc

ZIPPER - Notebooks now in 
stock at The Munday Times. !

12-tic. I

\V ANTED Clean cotton iag-t. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 12 
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 Uc

SCRATCH PADS 
perforated. Ideal 
Ten cents each, 
limes.

Bound .tng 
(or figuring 
The Munday 

30-tic.

AVOID DANGER That result« 
from impioper wheel aligument 
and poor brakes We can (lg 
your car with our new Hea« 
machine Munday Truck A 
rractoi Co 5-tfc

IX) R --------

Polio Insurance
8 1 R I t II M il'll\M

I it-urance. lawns. Real Relate

WANTED Clean cotton raga. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 12‘s 
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co 40 t(c.

Complete »aiety « I * »  mun>
SoO* hardware replecetnrtu tere
te*. Quick . . . «nmoesoi. Drive

-tor

BLACKLOCK HOME AND 
A IT O  SUPPLY

Used Tractors 
and Machinery
One F 20 Farmall tractor 

with 2-row equipment.
3 F-12 Farmall t r a c t o r s  

with 2 row equipment.
Also a nice selection of 

used International and John 
Deere one-ways. In all sires

1950 model diesel M tract- 
or. Good as new and priced 
to selL

1949 International self pro 
pelled combine, and one 1960 
International self propelle<l 
combine. A 1 shape

l sed Cars and 
Trucks

1950 Chevrolet d e l u x e ,  
large radio, plastic «cat Cov 
ers. ( >ood as new

1937 Ford tudor Priced * • 
sell.

One 1942 Chevrolet 2-door 
sedan

1949 Chrysler New Yorker 
4 door Five nrw tires Dem
onstrator.

COME IN WE W ILL 
TRY TO TRADE'

M U N D A Y

/  m  %
(HE FARMALL HOUSE

PHONE 61

L U Z I E K ' S
Individualized Cosmetics, recom 
mended by the Medical Associa
tion. Your Luzler representa
tives: Mrs. J. C. McGee. Knox 
City; Mrs Bill Gaither, Munday; 
Frances Jameson. Goree. all 
working this territory. 51 tfc

lohn Hancock Farm 

\n<l Ranch I «nans!
*  I I’vr Cent Intrreat

*  No Inspect ios lees

*  Uberai Option»

J. C. Borden

LET US—Give you wheel align 
ment service with our new Bear 
machine. Makes driving safer! 
Munday Truck A Tractoi Co.

5-tic

tA l'S l PL< avs  We can m kt 
immediate delivery on 8. 10, 12 
and 15 foot Krause plows Mun 
Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc,

Used Tractors 
and Equipment

I
Model *'Z" M M tracto , 

with 2-row equipment.

Model J M M tractor will 
2 row equipment. Ijite minie!.

F-12 Fanii all with 2 row 
equlpmunt

1 regular Farmall with 2- 
row equipment.

One 2-bottom 14 Inch Inter
national moldboard plow.

F-20 Farmall with 2row 
equipment.

Model B John Ik-erc tract 
or with 2-row equipment.

New and L’>ed IX)RD Trac
tors.

1940 Minneapolis • M o 11 n e 
"R ” tractor with 2 row i-qutj» 
ment

One 3-E>ottom Internationa 
moldtHiard plow.

Single bottom 16 inch Inter
national breaking plow.

J. L. Stodghill
FOKI) TRACTOR DEALKK

IX )R SAI -E—160-acre f a r m ,  
modern home, one mile east
ami 2 miles south of Rule.
$130 per acre, one-half of min j 
eral rights go. This farm will 
sell Listed exclusive. C a l l !  
330J day, or 486 night 
George W. Burkett, leal es 1 
tntc, Haskell, Texas. 192tp I

FOR SALE Two new houses 
in Gori-e, tielng completed 
tins week. A 2 bedroom stuo j 
isi on pavement with garage 
and breezeway, and one 3 
blocks o ff pavement, two bed 
looms with 1«5siding. Modem 
in everyway. Virgil Edwards 
Goree, Texas. 17 tfc

SEALED BIDS- Will be receiv- 
ed in the office of Superin
tendent o f Schools. Benjamin. 
Texas, on December 20, 1930
at 2 30 p. m. o'clock on a 1947 I 
Ikxlge 48-passenger school bus i 
tieing offered for sale This I 
equipment may lie seen at til«- ' 
Benjamin school building

19 2t

m a u l in g  l -ocal or long dis
tance Inquire at Griffith Uil 
Co., 916 Main Street, Munday. 
Texas 183tp

FOR SALK 30 gallon butane 
Montgomery-Ward heater. 10 
year guarantee. See Ed Jones. 
Goree, Texas. 18-2tp

ADDIN' ; MACHINE Paper naw
tn stock. 15 cents per roll. The 
Munday Times. 43-tfc.

FOR SALE -Good three room 
house to be moved. Six- J. C. 
Saunders, 4'* miles northeast

FOR SALE* Sow and pigs. So
le  B. Jones, one mile north of 

ice l8-2t|i

FOR SALE 1940 Ford tractor 
with planter, cultivator and 
2 row ktufer, in good condi
tion. Price $1350. See J. IV 
Fuller, route one. Vera Texa-

19 3tp

M AN VV W  I I D F -I Rawlelgh
busine«* in city of Munday.

1900 families W i lit 
today. Rawlelgh's. D e p t .  
TXL-43<’>SA Memphis Tenn

19-4tp

DR. J. E. O’HAIR 
Optometrist

COMPLETE 
VISUAL ANALYSIS

Seymour Hotel Building 
SEI MOI R, TEXAS 

Hours »5:90 Tel. IMS
In Crowell Every Thursday

of Knox City. 18-2tp

Blacklock Home 
And Auto Supply

Your ITRESTONE Dealer

G E T  T H F  1 S T  T O R

Y O U R D U P L I C A T I N G vac mm

FUR RENT—Furnished ajsirt 
ments with private baths See 
D. E. Holder at Holder's Gro- 
cerv. 14 Uc

NEED PROPERTY? When ir 
ro-ed of farms, or city property 
in Goree, see J. B Justice, 
Goree, Texas. 42-tfc

] NOTICE Custom made seat 
covers make beautiful Chriat-1 
mas gifts. Come In and get 
our price*. Peddv Shoe Shop

18-21P

IX »R  —--------

Folio Insurance
HEK J. C. HART HAM 

liMUriuue, I«m iiv  lies! L i s  r

NOTICE -Road gravel. $1.50 
per yard; gravel (Rule), $3.00 
P*-r yard. Let me figure with 
you on fixing your street or 
driveway. Phone 362 J. A E.

16 tfc

FiTR SAIT. A 7 foot kitchen 
cabinet and a Hot point water, 
heater Both In good -condi 
tlon and a hargatn. See or 
call H. P Hill. lR-2tp'

P QUICK A split second 
may make (he differen<-e he 
tween life and death I.a*t u* 
make your car safe with out 
new Bear System service. Mun 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 5-tfc

j FOR RENT Three room un 
furnished apartment to eltler 

. ly or middle aged couple. See! 
Mrs \V F McMahon 15-tfcl

FOR SALE—Two choice home«, 
close in and on pavement. 
Both houses 6 rooms and bath. 
J. C. Harpham Insurance 
Ag ency. 15-tfc

MAKE SURE -You can steer sur« 
enough. Get • Roar w heel align- 
ment check-up today. Munday 
IruoA A Tractor Co. 5 tfc

ELECTROLUX Va uum cle -

NX »TICK 1 land tooled b e l t «  
m a k e  beautiful Christmas 
presents L*et me have your 
orders and avoid rush Peddv 
Shoe Shop 16-2

KRAUSE PIjOWS We can make
Imim-diate delivery on 8. 10, 12, 
and 15 foot Krause plows Mur» 
Truck A Tractor Co 32-tfc

I 1 R1 N T Furnished apai l 
ment Two rooms and bath 
Tin» Jameson. Goree Texas

1« 2»

$€t IM vu mmd Sett* miti
t  0 c í£ n Í0 é 0

S T E N C I L S
et Ber «et « U *  sa IM M

FOR SALE Bedroom s u i t e
gissi condition. Phone 365-J

18 2tp

era. $77 50. Free demonstra
tion. Terms it desired. Place 
your orders for future deliv
ery. W. H. McDonald. So; 
our. Texas, Phone 223-W

50dfc

FOR RENT—Bedrooms. S e e  
Mrs. Letha Wilson Phone 3<>8- 
R tfc

‘: 0 Ì  "S T EER *C LEA R  
* c5P# O F  T IR E  

T R O U B L E S

L IS T EN  TO
Y O U R  W IF E !

Brother when sh< Isn't talk 
mg to > >u but telling you. you'd 
le-tter pay attention when she 
«ays "GET ENOUGH F I R E  

i INSURANCE '

J. ('. iiorden Agency
First National lUnk KMg

t r i .  in
Munday, Texas

I
BEAR THE BANNER 

OF SAFETY
'or Greater Tire Mileage!
VH##! Ur» bolor * and o t̂err-ent 

ally #ot th# rubber off of youf 
•« Wotn ht9\ ore on *itat on to

4 blcwOutt -ashy not tok#
#pi NOW to Hove Wheel Balance 
«1 A r e  » ? c*'# mr 1 Te»t$ con be 

"Ode m o N *  . 'e%, t»op in TO0AYI

M and a> Truck And 
Tractor Co.

( tiryaier
llymouth
I-hone Ml

d T T IC  TANK-Cleaning. Also 
pump out cess pools and storm 
cellars, and will clean cisterns 
and shallow wells. Average
k >me. $20 to $35. Phone 381 M. 
Box 224, Seymour, Texas J. H. 
Crawford. 23 tfc

'• R SALE B a l e d  oats In 
square hales. S e e  Clifford 
Cluck. Munday. 50-tfc

IN ST< 'K S • - lb I set* 
Ijiferhrook fountain pons Serif»
r r-cnclU Columbia arch flics 
thumb t.icks. paf-cr punches 
t< our line o f office sun

The Munday Times.

TfTRT POCKET Protractors 
lies ffettl

-took Tlie Mund.iv Times ,

.......... ‘ I
GULF Try a tank of the 

'(letter than ever” Good Gull 
1a idim- Drive into our sta- 

tion for all types o f service, 
from washing and greasing. ! 
C is oils, greases, ruto access ! 
orie*: ami of cr urse. those 
good Gulf Tlrcr R B Bow- 
k-r Gulf Serv ice Station

41 tfc

FDR SALE Turkeys, see W 11 
Hodges, Knox City. 16-6tp ]

RODER
" A M E R I C A ' S  F I N E S T  

G A S  R A N G E "

The Kexall 
STORK

fN t IP f OUAllTY IT IM C U I— Unse Use»

Speed- Ö- “Prù tt S»me+0Íf*

GRADE-A INK

The r»lunday Times

\Hby 7u$$/e Onòet a
,V \oU  ntait) o f  CoW$ ?

We fan Furnish the Following

Building Material:
Cocrugated galvanized iron roofinr 

and 5-V crimp roofing in all U'nvrhts, 
feet to 12 f€H»t.

A  pretty good stock of black and gal
vanized pi[)€‘ and fittings.

Window >dass, weather strip for dmirs 
and windows, Vim-lite >rlass cloth f o r  
stotm windows and doors. Se<‘ us for 
your needs.

MUNDAY LUMBER C O .

FOR ------

Polio Insurance
SER i .  C. IIAKPIIAM  

Inmrtnrr. hianv. Heal Kata'*

l'3  'R YOUR Merle Norman Cos 
met les, s«-e Mrs. A E Rich 
mond at Richmond Jewelry 
S'fire Mundnv. TNrxas.

50 tfc

'l...

En joy  Perfect  S leep in g  Comfort
with  a Autom at ic  B la n k e t

L IT 'S  G IT  T O G IT H IR  O N

Voluntary Health Insurance
le t  me itiow  y e «  hew  you ten protect y eerte lt
ind your family agamtt 'hr major (<au of illiu-a end 
i ridrnt A *ouim! llralth liwuranre poliry will giv* you 
financial protection, peace of mind and new trrurity
Yew ««<i iele«t the hind of peltry you went, »1 a
price you can afford to pay No cotnpuUory payroll tax 
for Inferior, Government-regulated medxal care
An Itiveetment In Voienteey Heelth Intwraaie I*

en ln »*«tm en t In America.

J.  C.  Harpham Ageicy

Do you, night after weary night, pile on cover . . . take 

off cover . . . raite the window . . . lower the 

window . . . »leep in a knot . . . and then wake up s 

bundle o f ackc» and paint?

An automatic G -L electric blanket— just one 

to a bed— atop* im h  Jm om iori and watted effort. 

I t ’ ll help you to ileep like s lamb, and to wake 

like a lamb, too, after s fu ll night o f healthful, 

rextful deep.

These wonderful Autom ata Electric 

Blanket* are available in u in  to At any type 

bed. Get your* today!

T CJ 'T d

Wbstlo a s  Utilities
Com pon?

\
■
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Secretary Asks 
More Savings

By JOHN W. SNYDER 
Srrrrlar) of the Navy

On«* mon* an enlarged pro 
gram of savings mutt he devel
oped if we are to avoid inf la 
Wintry pre*aurcs. Once more 
mb Inillvidual citizens of the Na 
tlon are called upon to work to 
gether in promoting the well bo

Many scale and sediment 
‘removers’' seriously injure 

the radiator's core by severe 
chemical reactions. Never put 
any “solvents” in the choked 
up and overheating radiator. 
Consult an experienced Radi
ator Specialist. He can clean 
it properly.

Wilson Radiator 
Service

V. W. WILSON. Owner 

Just North of Ford Tractor

ing of the Nation during a criti
cal (x'riod We can build confl 
dently on the knowledge that 
the Savings Bond program has 
brought a familiarity with in 
vestment ir. Federal securities 
to many millions o f our citizens 
During the postwar iieriod the 
Savings Moral program has pro 
vided an Impressive demonstra
tion to people throughout the 
Nation of the advantages of sa\- 
ing while goods are scarce in 
order to conserve funds for use 
when goods once more are In 
full supply. 1 am confident that 
there is today a greater aware
ness than ever before that every 
dollar we save now will help 
hold prices down and will at the 
same time help every family 
provide for the future.

To promote these important 
goals the Treasury Department 
has launched an intensive cam 
paign aimed particularly at 
greatly increased participation 
In the Payroll Savings Plan.

Our initial aim is a 50 percent 
participation goal through a ix-r 
son to person canvass in every 
major industrial plant and fac
tory. It is particularly import
ant to arouse the Nation to the 
need of thrift and for careful 
planning of family expenditures 
in view of the fact that very 
large defense outlays are in

W ASH ING  
and EXPERT  

LUBRICATION
Complete wheel aligning 

and balancing.

Munday Auto Co.
Joel Massey, Serv. Mgr. 

PHONE 271

BEAR /
the Bennett, oi /
safety/

m a k e  s u r e  y o u  ca . STEER
s u r a  enough
W i S d  taftftrout llMridf iSnnnir. 

I •*«*(. t*4 tin "W«6Mwt"l Go 
to 50s mort tti* milMf*' Col • 

Bool Wkool MlnomiM tod 0y Monk 
Btkncing Ckock up

People, Spots In The News
I Hi.At K HAWKS SCAB—Chicago's 
it. . t-nk . ‘ f t  - n i- right i ..ops
[puck past N Y g . du- Churk Hayner 
j (center) as Hawks beat Hangers 3 
I to 1 in Chicago Stadium.

TWO FACED — George
town's Dick Doyle and 
Pordham's Tom Murrin 
exchange hands in the 
face as Dick gains 5 yards. 
Fordham won 14-13 in 
Polo Grounds.

Our Bear machne operator will give 

you prompt and efficient service. A. H. 
JUN G M AN  is our licensed operator.

M unday Truck  & 
Tractor CO.

Your Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer

HOI.II>A Y HELP—Eve of b.g holi
day finds Mrs Oliver Herttua's 
automatic refrigerator acting as 
cook-assistant Following Serve! 
economists' tips, she prepares all 
foods, including fowl, night before 
and stores them in refrigerator 

oven time

TOPS IN TOWN—Ironworker Andrew Vernon gets bird's-eye 
view of New York's famous skyline as he adjusts 'emporary 
television antenna atop Empire State Building. *

prospect for the near future, re 
gardless of the outcome of hos
tilities in Korea. Already in the 
current fiscal year $30 billion 
for defense expenditures has 
been appropriated, and it seems 
certain that this total will be In 
creased materially before the 
present fiscal year cames to a 
close.

Under these circumstances, 
we must make every effort to 
protect the tremendous produc
tion potential of this country 
and our economy* in general 
from the weakening effects o 
an inflationary price rise. To the 
extent that we succeed now in 
getting and keeping Inflationary 
pressures under control, the 
need for other economic control 
measures will hi* minimized and 
the sacrifices which we will be 
called upon to make for world 
security will be easier to bear. 
The unanimity with which our 
people have supported the Pres
ident's program for sharply In
creased taxes on business and 
(tersonai incomes has already 

evidenced the determination of 
this Nation to maintain our eco
nomic defenses at full strength 
regardless of t h e sacrifices 
which this may entail.

Legal Notice

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Imih-iI by Hi. \\. < on
M. »».. State lit with Officer 

uf Texas

AUSTIN "Health examina 
tions won't prevent old age, but 
many tens of thousands of per 
sons, whose records of these ex 
aminations have been studied 
have not only been helped to 
live longer, but also sturdier 
and healthier, and enjoy more 
comfort and happiness by fol
lowing the advice o f tile phys 
clans who have made such ex
aminations,” declared Dr Geo. 
W. Cox, State Health Officer 

On«- the Individual leaves 
school, he assumes the respon
sibility not only for his choice 
of work and method of living, 
but also for his continued goo I 
health. Hut he often fails to ap 
ply the available methods of pre 
venting disease and prolonging 
life. Hardly a d a y  p a s s e s  
in which our attention is not 
called to the untimely death of 
some prominent person or ac- 
quaintan«*. which may be attrib 
uted to a preventable disease. 
So something should lx- done in 
thp way of educating the adult 
group of the population, so they 
will voluntarily carry out those 
measures which prolong life and
maintain good health. _____

It is our firm belief that is Hi.' 
diseases of the gastrointestinal 
tract, which includes the lips, 
tongue, teeth, mouth, stomach 
and obwels, are recognized tn 
their early stage, their progress 
may be curtailed, adequate tread 
ment advised, and many deaths 
might be prevented

Today the medical profession 
realizes that many childhood 
diseases are now under control 
and that our present problem 
must center about the adult, ne 
oouraging periodic check ups In 
semi-annual consultation with 
your physician too great a prem 
turn to pay for many years 
of additional life, freedom and 
suffering a n d  consequently 
short jx-riods of hospitalization1’

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Taylor and 
son, Thomas, of Quanah, were 
guests in the home of Mi. and 
Mrs. W. E. Bray last Sunday.

Î .ui Hardin oi Texas Tech 
in Lubbock visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Campbell 
over the week end.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Leonard Kuehl- 
er and Mrs. Rose Jones were 
visitors in Wichita Falls on Mon
day ol this week.

Mr. and Mrs Dee Allred and 
son and Mi. and Mrs. James 
Black visited in Vernon last
Sunday.

WHY

c/Ha/tfm
MOTORS ARE 
ACCLAIMED ..

i f e

"fid  ,

i k

Sw Ua many exclumve Id u m m  Uaat 
haw u h lan  M abtin Moth—  to aat 
a New Standard at Performance far 
outboard motors. Let ua show yen 
bow MAjrrm'a pataotad machanfcial- 
ly oontroliad poppet valvaa give in
stant. flood-proof starting, batter, 
more even gas distribution, more all 
around operating effiaenry plus mors 
borsspowsr par pound o f motor 
weight. Watch as the ezcluaire 
Mautin full swivel swings the 
lower end uf the motor up for < 
aaev inepertion . . .  ear Um full reveaas 
without shifting' .. tbs vsrtacaJ aSara 
adjustment plus many other Man 

‘ stuns

MARTIN
" 60”

HJ

MARTIN
"4 0 "
4VY HA

MARTIN
" 20"

7Yt MJ.

Smartly styled with 
two-toned, baked-on 
rnamoi finish. Maitw
Mimiuiir pnoad from

NOTICE OP SAKE

Notice is hereby given that I 
will offer for sale at public auc
tion at the office of the Broach 
Equipment Company one 1937 
Ford Two-Door Sedan. 1949 Ok
lahoma license No. 17-6029. i 
Motor Serial No. 54 160902

Said car has been in my pos j 
.session since about November,
1949. in storage, and the stor
age charges have not been paid, 
and the place of residence of 
the owner is unknown, anil »aid 
automobile will ho offered for 
sale on Tuesday. Decmeber 12,
1950, at 10:00 o'clock A. M , at 
the above place, and Will be sold 
to the highest bidder.

Broach Equipment Company 
Bv Fred Borach Jr. ltc

HAS T O N sll.K E T TO M I
Mr. and Mr-- J. D. Gillespie 

took their daughter, Pamela, to 
Stamford last Friday where she 
underwent a tonsillectomy on 
Saturday morning She return 
ed home Sunday md is report«! 
to be doing nicely.

Ray Stark of lawn, Mrs J. C. 
Stark of Goldthwaite and Lynn 
Hammett of Wink were guests 
in the home of Mr and Mrs G 
B Hammett on Thursday of last 
week

Mr. and Mrs Rhoades Allen 
and Mr and Mrs. Gaylon Hord 

, attended the Texas Tech and 
Hardin Simmons football game 
in Abilene last Saturday

M O T O R S
The NEW Standard of Performante!
Make your man happy— give him a M AR 

TIN Motor for Christmas!

Munday Auto Co.
I )eSoto-Plymouth Sales and Service

More than a Card

The S a m s *  > S |  A L L -P U R P O S E  Falding Tables

Come Here for Your...

Xmas Gifts
You’ll find gift items here f o r  the 

home—those practical ¿rifts tl at any 
member of the family can use and enjoy. 
See our stock of . . .

•  Revere Ware 

•  Silverware
•  Community Plate 

•  Tudor Plate
•  1S47 Rogers Silverware 

•  Pop Corn Poppers 

•  Toasters 

•  Mixers
•  Automatic Coffee Makers

Reid’s Hardware
Mu n d a y ,  T e x a s

Ye»...you con u»e these wonderful Samson table»

for anything writing, sewing, ch.ldren’s playroom. You

need two or three for yout home, conndering

they co»t no little' They'll take plenty of puniihment,

for the leg» ore of tubular steel, broced two

woy». and the top», in tix »hiking design», will »upport

o man » woght. Washable, stain resistant fop».

^  f T T r * W r ; - , ^ -  P O S T

HARRELL’S
Hardware —  Furniture
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Short ('ourse Set 
Decombei '< and 8

Texas dairymen who are inter
ested in helping build up the 
dairy industry in the state, will 
find It profitable to attend the 
annual Dairymen's Short Course 
scheduled for December 7 and 8 
at College Station.

All meetings in connection 
with the short course will be 
held in the new Memorial Stud 
em Center building. The dairy 
hadwndry department at the 
Teams A. A M. College System 
ia sponsoring the short course.

R. E. Burleson, associate ex 
tension dairy husbandman, says 
the subjects listed for discussion 
on the program are all of prac
tical value to the dairyman. 
They include1 such topics as 
“ How Much Dividends D ie  
Kach Cow Pay You On Ilcr 
Feed Last Year"; “The Value of 
Paraaite Control in Dairy ra t
tle” ; “A Milking Procedure and 
a Mastitis Control Program '; 
"Forage Production Program 
for the Dairy Herd” ; "Roughage 
or the Principal Meal for the 
Dairy Cow” ; "Concentrates or 
the Dessert for the Dairy Herd": 
“ Raising v e r s u s  Purchasing 
Dairy H e r d  Replacements“ ; 
"What Kind o f a Dairy H e r d  
Will You Have Tomorrow"; 
"Outlook for Dairying"; "Inter- 
Relationship of Producers, Plant, 
Health, and Weights and Meas
ures Departments"; "Problems 
Raise«] by the Growth of Dairy 
mg in the Past Ten Years and 
Their Influent** on Our Present 
Operations"; and "WU1 the Jun-

Fresh Chevrolet Styling Imparts Lower Lines

®  IÎH *t»U*line Ik- l uxe finir ilmir Milan i» un*- of luwrr appearani i*. liailiator grilli-« ha*i- brrn «nn|»li- 
1 mixiei« ini rodam i b> i hrvruli-t a* i l«  pn«M-ltg«-r Imi. Ih*- di-curati «t* borii ntuuldini! Iimrri u * iiu l 

iar lin** for ISSI. Notable in lhi>* pitturr are thè rear fender rruon« i --il. 'V idei« al«u utfir ailded 
lietixR impru*ement» nhirh accentuate a longer,. -a lc i).

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Worden 
of Wichita Falls, visite«! in the 
homes of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Bordati, and Mr. and 
Mrs. I*re«s Phillips, over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Lee of 
Fort Worth visited relatives amt 
friends here over the week end. 
Sidney’s mother. Mrs. O. W. Lee. 
returned home after two weeks' 
visit In Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe D. Williams 
of Oaona spent the week end 
here with Mrs. Williams' par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Reeves.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Harrell 
visited with relatives in Anson 
last Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. H. Reeves and daughter.
Evelyn, were visitors in Wichita 
Falls on Monday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Idell Montgom
ery and daughters visited in Ok
lahoma over the week end.

H A M LIN  S A N D  &  G R A V E L  CO., Inc. 
Route 4, Hamlin, Texas

Call on us for your building material needs, quality ma
terials. passing Architect and State Highway Specifications 
Washed and graded concrete sand, concrete gravel, roeflng 
gravel, filter rock, shooting gravel. A ll materials carefully 
wasted, screened and graded to specifications Rail daHv 
ery or by 12 Yard trucks. Prompt and courteous attention 
will be given to all Inquiries.

FHONI 1004-M Stamford 
MOO-PI 
1100

f lmi«in
From t|» Caunty pi

P R O G  R  A A A

GOREE
THEATRE

Friday. December 0 
Saturday

Monte Hale and Paul Hurst 
in . . .  I  A l

“Pioneer
Marshal*’

Also SERIAL and 
SHORT SUBJECTS

The Trad df the 
Lonesome Mne"

Starring Henry Fonda and 
Sylvia Sidney

SHORT FEATURES 
ADDED

Warnet 
picture . .

• Mbit

Bros technict»k>r

Dallas**
Starring Gary Cooper Ruth 

Roman ami Steve Cochran.

Also COMEDY
NEWS

and

Ttieaday, Wedne-uia \ 
and Thursday 

I tfi-i-inhei 13-13-14

Spencer Tracy. Joan Ben 
nett and Ellzab«*th Taylor In

“Father of the 
Bride*’

With Dt»n 
lie Burke.

Taylor and BU-

INTER FASTING 
SHORT FEATURES

PKH K SUPPORT J*ET 
AT M PERI KNT OF PAR 

ITY KOR IM I COTTON 
l  BOP

| duct* enough from the land to 
enable the other SO |H-re«*nt to 

• carry on oth«*r enterprises, 
i About 150 years ago. accord

ing to the chairman, some 70 
jM*r«-ent o f all the people in th«* 
country lived on the land. In 
some countries It takes as high 
as HO percent of the population 
to provide the comparatively 

lation j nteager supplies for themselves
"We are announcing the de- and for the 20 percent living In 

\ ciaioti ut this tune mi that cotton cities and towns 
farmers will be in better post 
turn to make advance plans for 
next y«n»r's production. As prev 
iously announced, we need a

Secretary of A g r i c u l t u r e  
Charles F. Brannan last week

Cr«ht°Corp!!ratio'n' wlil^ucnport cro»> oi at ,•‘a* , 16 mUllon balc'' ! roved by erosion or depict
th.. nn,„ 1*K,1 ... '***' >'•*? tü ,ak‘* ‘ * re o i ll<jmt*S inn CU,S i USt ,hat much into th*>the price of 1951 crop uplan-t * _______________. ... nriuillr..nn „ w i .

As the chairman sees It, the 
[xisition of the U. S. creates a 
great responsigilty for the farm 
er and the Nation Every acre

cotton at 90 percent of the pari 
ty price as of August 1. 1951.

The price support will be cat 
ried out through loans to farm 
ers. With no margeting quotas 
or a«'rcage allotments in effect 
for the 1951 cotton crop, price i 
supports will obviously not l-e 
dependent upon producer coni 
pliance with quotas or allot
ments. The Agricultural Act of 
I94L makes price support man 
datory for 1951 crop cotton a ’ 
from 75 to 90 percent of parity, 
when no allotments and quota* 
•re  In efftet. 7"he Secretary ha* 

the support price for 1961 ••

tic and foreign demand and to 
avohi depleting our reserves. The 
fact that no marketing quotas 
or acreage allotments will be* in 
effect next year, anil the early 
announcement of the price sup

production which goes to feed 
the cities since the farmer must 
take out his living first. "The 
gully that cuts across a good 
piece of farming land under 
mines the foundation of the city

port level, will help insure thi* as well as of the farm.
production 1

ERO SIO N  U N D E R M IN E S  
C IT IE S

That muddy water g o i n g  
«town the niter is carrying 
aw»y the lift* biaad oi our cites 
as well as the strength of the

................  .............. ........... ...  land says J. C. Metier, chair-
90 percent, the maximum of the n}*n oi Knox County PMA 
permissive range Committee.

Commenting on the price sup He points out that all the pro 
port announcement. Secretary • pie In the city largely depend on 
Brannan *si«l. ■'With our supple the land for food a* well a*
relatively short In relation to th«* 
very high domestic and foreign 
demand for cotton. It Is sdvis- 

i able to put the price *upport 
‘ level for next year at the top of 
the permissive range. 90 percent 

I of partly. Thi* is in line wiln 
| the supply demand and other 
factor which are spelled out a» 

j gutties in the controlling tegis

| *or Dairymen oi Texas Follow 
¡You in the Industry ?"

Burleson points o u t  that 
j the«M are suhjet't* of vital im- 
i parlance to tin- dairymen of 
j Texas ami each will be handle I 
| by a capable speaker. Those at 

tending the short course will 
! have an opportunity to make 
| their contributions to the tub 
| Je* t up for discussion From 
I these discussion.*. says Burleson, j 
have come many ideas that have 
been helpful to other dairymen 

Professor A L. Darnell, dairy 
itepartment of Texas A. *  M 
is general chairman fur the 
short course. Additional inform 
jtion on the program or other 
details regarding the meeting 
may he obtaine«l by writing ta 
him at College Station. Texas.

many other living essential*. 
And the people in the city de 
pend on what the farmer pro 
dui-es in excess of what he needs 
for hlm.xel! and family. T h e  
PMA chairman points out that 
because farmers have tx-en as 
si*te«i in carrying out conserv *
' -i practices ht-iau**1 they had 
some price protection they have 
h«*eri able to adopt h«-tt«*r wav 
oi i»rmi*ii tha* h ivr brought 
incTeased product*, n. Tills h->« 
ma<i«’ it possible for I«'*« than Jj 
jieicent of th«* population to p

An population increases, the 
amount that each acre produc
es will have to be increase! to 
maintain present satniianls. The 
land that has been ruined by 
eruMon places just that much 
more of the burden on the re
maining productive aires.

“ In helping to make effective 
conservation possible, people In 
the dttes are protecting their 
own interest as wen as the Inter 
eats o f the people from farms 
who will be In cities In the year* 
to come."

W ASH IN G  
and EXPERT  

LUBRICATIO N
Complete w h e e l  aligning 

and balancing.

Munday Auto (o .
Joel Manse)-. Serv. Mgr. 

CHON F 274

Gift Suggestions
•  Radios •  Bicycles 

•  Electric Mixers 

•  Dish Sets 

•  W affle Irons

•  Auto Accessories 

•  Seat Covers

Visit our store for other selections in 
toys and gifts.

WHITE RUTO STORE

Parade Dishes
•  22-piece Starter Sets

•  o-piece Place Settings

•  All Pieces Open Stock

Reid’s Hardware
M EN DAY. TEXAS

Women’s Suits And Coats

20%
Discount
Beautiful Styles and 

Materials

W e would like to clear these 
suits and coats before Inventory, 
so we are giving you the saving 
l ight in the heart of the season!

Suits and Coats by Leighton, 

Kay Lane and Miss Virginia.

Come in and select one for a 
gift!

tê t <W flfoft Brefes Shirk
Just In Time for Your Christinas Shopping!

W e Were Lucky . . .

in buying a factory close
out on these shills by Beau 
Biummel, in French cuffs, 
plain cuffs, w b i t e s  a n d  
beautiful pattern shii-ts.

Every one regularly sells 
for $3.65 to $3.95. O u r  
special price . . .

$249 and 3 for $7.00
•  W e Give S. & II. Green Stamps

C A R L  D R Y  G O O D S
GOREE. TEXAS
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Phone 208
John Porter Chevrolet Company

Visits Made To 
View Mesquite 

*  Control Tests
Visits were made recently to 

I t  of the 36 ranches in Texas 
iDwhich field tests for control
ling mesquite are being con 
ducted. The offstation teats 
are being carried on by the 
ranchers under the direction of 
C. E. Fiaher, superintendent of 
the Spur Experiment Station, 
and Dale V. Young, assistant ag 
ronomUt with the Bureau of 
Plant Industry, and with the as
sistance of local county agents 
and P. M. A.

The group making the tour, 
which was led by Fisher, includ- 
ed representatives of the Pro 
duetto and Marketing Adminis
tration, the Agricultural Exper
iment Station, the Extension 
Service, chemical research men 
and airplane operators.

From observations made on 
the tour, the ester of 2.4.5T ap-1 
pears to be the best chemical 
for the control of mesquite. | 
Three-fourths pounds acid o f 
2,4,5-T In three gallons o f water 
and one gallon of diesel oil gave 
the most consistent and prom
ising results In all the tests 
studied Included were sprouts, 
seedlings and small and large 
trees.

Mesquite on the ranches vis 
ited was sprayed by airplane 
during the spring of 1950. A. 
H. Walker, range specialist for 
the Texas A. A  M. Extension 
Service and one of the group 
making the touqf says that, al
though it Is too soon to deter
mine the final results of the 
spraying, the work definitely 
looks promising.

Walker reminds ranchmen 
that the present goal of this ex 
perimenta! work is to find a 
practical method of mesquite 
control, rather than mesquite 
eradication. A mesquite kill of 
100 percent is not expected.

The immediate objective is to 
find a low cost method o f con
trol which stockmen can afford. 
For the method to be practical, 
the increased carrying capacity 
of the grazing land plus the 
ease of handling livestock must

«y the cost of applying the 
ntrol. Application costs for 
the ester o f 2,4.5-T runs about 

$3.50 per acre for both mater
ial and flying.

^  Spraying with an airplane is 
the best method of applying the 
chemical mixture for controlling 
msequite when there is no dang
er of damaging field crops. 
However. Fisher and Young 
caution that airplane operators 
should be experienced in hrush 
control spraying and airplanes 
should bo properly equipped. 
Apparently the coarser the drop
let size of thechemlcal. the Ix-t- 
ter the results will be. To tie 
most effective, the chemical 
should bo applied at tree-top 
height.

Mesquite spraying gives the 
best results when the chemical 
is applied in the spring at full 
leaf stage, which will be six t<> 
eight weeks after the first h-.n 
es appear. I f  ground moisture 
conditions are not favorable, the 
control results will probably be 
disappointing, apparently lie 
cause the chemical is not trans
located properly so as to kill the 
roots. Fisher and Young sug
gest waiting another year if 
conditions are not favorable.

They warn against the danger 
of using 2,4,5-T in areas where 
susceptible crops are grown. 
This compound has been known 
to drift as far as eight miles in 
a high wind. Small droplets are 
carried easily In the wind, and 
applications made 20 to 30 feet 
above the tree-tops add to the 
drift danger. Although 2.4,5-T 
may do wonders when properly 
applied,Walker reminds stock- 
men that carelessness In apply 
ing may result In lawsuits and 
possibly outlawing of the chem 
leal.

Grass will not kill mesquite. 
but giving grass a chance to 
seed out on sprayed areas will 
materially reduce the number 
of sprouts and seedlings. I f  an 
operator can not rest the pas 
ture the growing season follow 
ing spraying. Walker advises to 
at least stock It lightly. Proper 
range management following 
mesquite spraying may doubh- 
the length of time that the treat

r t Is effective. This may In
difference between profit

At Roxy, Tues., Wed., and Thurs. Santa To Visit 
Haskell Dec. 8

June Haver and William Lundigan in a scene from the
technicolor musical 'Til Get Bv."

and loss on the operation.
He emphasizes that the work 

on chemical control of mesquite 
is still in the experimental ntage. 
Results of the work are not con 
elusive enough for making over
all recommendations, and the 
range specialists can go no

further at the present time than 
to make suggestions.

Walker mentions the fact 
that control tests on other s|>ec- 
ies of brush are also in prog
ress. but they have not reach
ed the advanced stage o f mes 
quite research.

Haskell's annual Christmas 
Party this year which is to he 
held on Friday afternoon. Do 
comber 8, will have a special ap
peal to the kiddies and grown 
ups alike as Santa Claus on his 
traditional visit will arrive in a 
sleigh drawn by four reindeer*.

When Santa comes to Haskell 
he will ride In state la-hind Don- 
der and Blitzx-n. Dancer and 
I ’rancer, four of his reindeers 
that come direct from Alaska. 
It will la* the first opportunity 
for all in this area to sec real, 
live reindeer, and his arrival 
has ias-n timed for 4:30 p. m. 
which will allow all children of 
tl e area the opportunity to visit 
him. He will remain her« for 
two hours.

Sponsors of the prgoram are 
Haskell merchants and s«-rvice 
dubs, and for the occasion mul
ticolored steamer» of lights will 
la- installed along with ever
green firs placed throughout 
the business section that will 
U-nd a Yuletlde spirit to your 
visit here on this occasion.

In addition, a band concert hy

L O C A L S
John and Joe Spann, and two 

friends, Kenneth Echols and lv 
Cyford, all attending West

Texas State College in Canyon, 
s|a-nt the week end In the home 
of John and Joe's parent», Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Spann.

Mr. arqj Mrs. Grady Roberts 
of Wichita Falls visited with 
friends hero a while last Satur 
day. They were enrout«- home 
from Fort Worth, where they at- 
tended a reunion of Mrs. Rob 
erts' people.

Let us CLEA N  and  
TREAT your w heat

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Fore of 
Tuiia. visited Mr. and Mrs. Braiy 
Friday. Mrs. Braiy accompan
ied them to Dallas, where they 
attended the TCU-SMl' football 
game on Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Wiggins 
were among those who att«*nde<i 
the Texas-A&M football game 
in Austin on Thursday of last 
week.

the colorful high school band, 
singing of carols and Christmas 
music played f r o m  Haskell 
churches will add to the festive
spirit of the occasion.

rou LOBI WHIN smut hit. your whaat. 
To fet •  harvest at daan grain, lat 
us traat your saad with "C ER ESA N "  
whon wo clean It.

"C IRISAN " generally control, stinking 
•mut of wheat, as well es smuts of oats 
and barley. Usually Improves germi
nation end seedling vigor. Soe us to 
got your soed grain treated right, at 
low cost.

Hava yaar saod troetod 
ms wfcaa yaa Bava H  cloaaod.

Francis Feed ft Mill
Phone 128-J Seymour, Texas

NEW
¡951

Am e r ic a 's  la r g e st  a n d  einest  l o w -p r ic e d  c a r

See it-
SATURDAY 5

N E W '

Tho Swqrf New Sfylelin« Da lv*o 4 Door $«dun
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langet. Io «vor, wider 
big-tot loot!

Strikingly i Marter
F h k ti la d y  styling!

laxarían 
Made iateriarsl

-rtr

largasi ia laidi

Glare-fraaî
Safety-Sight

X

Í .  T w . : : ; .  ,  ;......... ,
IN A U  THE things you  w a n t !

Canter-Pota! steeriagf *

New outside! New inside! Refreshingly new in 
feature after feature! That’s Chevrolet for 1951 
-the greatest value the leader has ever offered!

It’s America’s largest and finest low-priced 
car—kicking even longer, lower and wider than 
its famed predecesaor-thanks to distinctive new 
styling with entirely new front and rear-end 
design and new America Preferred Bodies hy 
Fisher of surpassing beauty.

With all these new thingr, it brings you the 
proved thingr, which cause more pe«>ple to buy 
Chevrolet* than any other car, year after year.

It brings you extra-sturdy, extra-rugged, extra- 
durable Chevrolet construction, it brings you 
that more thrilling and thrifty Valve-in-Head 
engine performance for which Chevrolet it 
world famous; it brings you comfort feature 
after comfort feature and safety feature after 
safety feature found only in Chevrolet and 
higher-priced cars

Come in; make a thorough inspection of this
most beautifully balanced motor car the leader 
has ever built; ansi you’ll agree it's Am erica’s 
largest and imest low-priced carf

T I M I . PROVED

row ca ¿7 /¿c¿e
Adorno-,t *
-+ ’•'•4  by »»•' o b IUb* M m  ol po.lo>m 

•* Ol fUovtooé,0»b|i %
•" tW <* a# addali mt «sir« cm*. %

M O R I N O N I  B U Y  C H IV R O U Y 8 
THAN A N Y O YH IR  CAR! CHEVROLET

/
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ELECTRIC MIXERS
By General Electric, Sunbeam and 

Knapp-Monarch.

(General Electric and Sunbeam 
W A F FLE  IRONS

ELECTRIC PERCOLATORS
The famous Mirro brand!

(¿eneral Electric 
SEW ING  M ACHINES

Also General Electric tank tvi>e 
VACU UM  CLEANERS

Hardware Furniture

(¿ame Management 
Program Expanded

tens! lied game management
studies on four widely separated 
areas recently purchased by the
Commission. Areas were select- 

The Executive Secretary oi ed in various parts o l the state 
the Game. Fish and Oyster Com because g a m e  management 
mission announced plans for in- practcies suitable in one type of

Shop Where the Foods Are Good 
Eating—and Economize!

■1M DSKYK U R O /KM

Orange Juice, l 1/2 ptS. 21c
Cherries, in 30-lb. can, lb. 39c

i .Michigan IM itid, Fraseo, s «  iv tc ii.n l)

Frozen Enchiladas, lb. 59c
Sliced Strawberries, lb. 56c
Frozen Tamales, cooked, doz. 48c

SPECIALS in FROZEN FISH
< o il, lb. 

HADIMK K. lb. 

FLO l NDEK. lb

Mr K M ' m r t  lb ... We

Mr OTSTKKH. pàg Tir

50r Ot KAN CATFISH lb Mr

Baby Beef Turkeys, lb. 60c
D E LK IO t s JON ATHAN or

Winesap Apples, lb. 15c
Tokay Grapes, lb. 13c

If you haven’t eaten our home made
S a il save, trv some soon!

Tender Beef Steaks and Roasts cut to 
suit you. Save with a locker in the . . .

Munday 
Locker Plant

habitat are not always adaptable 
for another.

Seventy-five preoent of the 
fund . used to acquire these 
area- were made available to 
the State by the Federal govern
ment from exeiset axes on sport
ing arms and ammunition. The 
remaining twenty-five percent oX 
the exist came from the Texas 
Commission’s special g a m e  
fund.

These areas have been urgent 
ly needed by the Commission as 
field laboratories or wildlife ex 
periment stations, the Executive 
Secretary said. In the past all 
wildlife studies had be conduct
ed on privately operated land. 
Changes in th e  agricultural 
practices and frequent changes 
in ownership often destroyed the 
work of game technicians before 
the problems under study could 
be completed.

A major objective of these 
areas will be to determine how 
maximum numbers of game ani
mals can be worked into present 
day land use without reducing 
the economic returns from tile| 
land. Practical methods of game j 
improvement which can be ap-; 
plied in similar ranges under] 
private management will be dc- 
v«.*I<>jmxI According to te Exec
utive Secretary these areas will 
also provide refuges to insure 
the preservation of certain game 
sjiecies.

A Times Want Ad Pays

Reel and Real Fishermen

Ben Hardcnty, national profe» onal bait and fiy-casti*,- ahanspion 
(left), with William (iargan, who fishes for crooks as star of the 
“ Martin Kara-. Private Fye,”  television and radio show. IV.rn to a 
"fish” story told by W. S McLean (right), director of public r,!»t ons 
of Kiaher Body Division. I’hoto «•-.< taken Jest before a preview of the 
sportsmen’s color film. “ Fishln’ For Fun,” in which Ben i ’ ti; I ty 
(tars w ith a supporting cast of trout, ba«*, tarpon, sailfi'h i \u Lon is'..

FOR SALE or 
TRADE!

IMT S l'PKK I1KLI XK 

T tl> O K  FO K D

This car is in perfect cxindi 
t ion Absolutely n e e d s  no 
work whatever A beautiful 
car with all extra*. Worth 
the money.

—See—

L. W. Blacklock
At R lack lock U n s r r )

“Here's the tire 
want!"

G O O D Y E A R
SUPER-SURE-GRIP 

TRACTOR TIRE
First choice

lor 2

d*ep-biti»0

1 •  at ptIL Goodyear ■ 

tread has

lugs They cut cleanly into the 

eotl. penetrate fe ll depth. M i

lw | h .  Straight bare cloeer to

gether at the shoulders wedge 

the eotl lor iirmer grip —  don't 

"p low  out" eotl at the sides.

A  Balanced straight lay tread de- 

" •  sign —  longer wear. G o o d y e a r  

open center luge are a ll straight.

a ll equal In slse and spacing. 

That s why e v e r y  lu g  works 

equally, pulls fully, wears more 

evenly. *
Goodyear Super-Sore-Grips don't 
cost a penny more. Get thorn far 

your tractor.

Reeves Motor Co.
Phone 74 Munday, Texas

Car Prices 
In Une With 

Cattle Prices

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Tidwell 

of Lubtxu-k visited tn the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Campsey 
over the week end. While here 
they all attend«! the Hardin 
Simmon* Texas Tech football 
game in Abilene last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Partridge 
spent the latter part of last 
week end in Austin, when* they 
attended the Texas AAM football 
game on Thursday.

Ronald Foshee of A & M. Col
lege visited with his parents, 
Mr and Mrs. R. E. Foshee. 
Thursday through Sunday of 
last week.

Kräcker Krumbs-
(Continued from Page On«)

With the falling of the .«»as- 
on’s first snow, and the ap
proach of the Christmas season, 
your thoughts are more or 1 
universal.

• • • w
Hut your thoughts, and your 

prayers, are for universal peaix* 
more than anything else. Will 
we ever have It? ^

Durwood Scott, who is attend
ing A. A M. College, visited with 
his parents, Mr .and Mrs. J. B. 
Scott. Thursday through Sunday 
of last week.

your 1940 paychecks that were 
requin*d to pay for your 1940 
model ten years ago

Do you think you are really 
paying more for a new automo 
bile today than you did ten 
years ago?

Returning from a series of 
dealer meetings in the west. Dav
id A. Wallace president of the 
Chrysler Division of Chrysler 
Corporation, brought b a c k  
striking evidence that a new car 
today oust* less than half its 

pruv  !■ '. ! •• v |
wealth out of the cattle countrv !

Buying a 1950 Chrysler after 
driving has herd to market, one | 
Westerner found that It took the 
pr<*x*ods from the sale of nine 
head of cattle to pay for his new | 
car. When he bought his prev 
lous Chrysler back in 1940. the 
cattleman reports that It took 
the pnx-eds from the sale of ’¿4 
head o f cattle to cover the cost 
of the car then.

You will probably get a very 
pleasant surprise, Wallace sug
gests If you compare the num j 
tier of 1950 paychecks required 
to cover the price of your new 
car today with the number of

TooLatetnClassifv

losing millions of dollars an 
nually because they are not con 
trolling the lice that infest their 
animals. Only about 30 percent 
of the cattle In Texas are treat
ed to control these parasites.

The annual Dairymen's Short 
Course will Ik- held at Texas A. 
& M. College on December 7 and 
8.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Hammett 
were in Abilene last Sunday to 
visit their daughter. Marguerite 
who Is attending Hardin Sim
mons University.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lucke ol 
Muenster spent the week end in 
the home of Mr and Mrs. H. F 
Jungman, and with other rela 
tlves here.,

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Watts, 
and son. of Dumas, visited in 
the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs F. O. Gurley, over the 
week end on their way home ] 
from Austin.

SMI LE
SMILE

Mias May belle Yost of the 
Veterans’ Hospital in Dallas vis
ited in the home of her father, 
Mr. C. G. Yost, over the week
end.

Dr. and Mrs. D. C. Eilandwere 
business visitors in Abilene on 
Monday of this week.

Rev. and Mrs. D. L. Ashley of

Mrs Addic Layne returned 
home the latter part of last 
week form San Angelo, where 
she had been visiting relatives 
for about ten days.

Bill Ehlers visited in Midland 
over the week end. Mrs. Ehlers 
accompanied him home after a 
visit with her parents and other 
relatives in Midland.

Mrs. Eva Ruy Estes visited In
Cherokee, Oklahoma, visited the home o f Mr and Mrs. David 
friends here over the week end. I'enick in Rule last Thursday.

A V .V .V .V .V .V . * ,V , * .V .V W .V .V J V A Y .V .V / ,V / .V .V A ,. V A , I

Cause the want-ads can 

bring in extra money by 

selling the things you 

don’t want or nssd! Uas 

them FOR PROFIT . . .

THE TIMES
Want Ads

FOR SALK 1949 Ford tractor | 
with cultivator, lister a n d j 
planter, weodor and chlseler 
Bargain See me not later 
than December 12. A n d y  
Hutchinson. 3 miles east of |; 
Munday H p !

■ ■ ■ ■■ - --------- -----------11
IN’ STOCK Limited number o flj 

the lx-ttrr grade Christmas, j 
cai d Muml.iv Limes I,

| I
SEE M I’NCIF

FOR HALE 333 acres of goodl; 
land. 90 mam ■ a ] i

butane, plenty of good water 
and Just two miles off pave
ment. $130 00 |M*r acre Also 
a good house on pavement, 

e R M Almanrode 18-2tc___ _____________.. “x
i RENT T w o  two-room <  

tiou-.s unfurnished S e e } *  
Ralph Weeks. ltp <■T e x a s  4 - H ’ ers

Honored for Best 
Achievement Record

ST ATE  W IDE r e c o g n it io n  ha* 
teen acrarded F. P Wicker. 

Jr It  of Wliaon. and Yolanda 
Fill*, It, o f ITatnvIe». Km b *111 
r*o-lve an artistic pair of statues 
trmhulliitig achievement from the 
National Committee on Hoy* and 
Otri« Club Work.

I  P W^Ur.J». Yolanda lit i
tonila W ickor’i  achievenienta 

-li rietine ,ii prò). • ih
duri» hla itine resi * in club »  -rk. 
Ili w..n a ai boia* • hip f r « il lai.J 
me Junior alio* man-Mp and ulne 
(rami . tiampl-.n blue r it i»  n* un 
llveHt.Mk demonatratlon- Mi *  aa 
Nat tonai ilairy produci' >n Wi-o r 
in IV I) and r r d v e d  | ¡»*o i ;> - 
«• h ilarahtp K P ha* niade r.i ». 
hlhita. (Iran  K  talli« and * : n
SO ai n iea on 4 il M a t ln p  U
• venta The youth la-precidi f
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A dilicent worker. Yolar.da haa 
rompici ed {& prò), .r -  in. hi .lui* 
ciotblna. garden, f *d preparatila 
and home Impr vet, ?nt Hhe haa 
(tven talka and wrttten alorlea 
abou» community. (chnol and «-H 
Club «venta, and haa Bade ini SS 
bibita She haa eoa  aan) n. te 
wnrthy honora and more than ISM 
In caah ptiaaa Tolanda aarvea bar 
locai rlab aa Junior leader.
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Klectrie Kitts make home work lighter, make the home cozy
and enjoyable. That’s wliy Santas pluirginK f o r  electrical 
¿rifts from «iui store.
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WM A most enjoyable 
and practical ¿rift 
f o r  a n y  a n d all 
m e m b e r s  of the 
family!
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